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1.0 INTRODUCTION
TheRUSAFIYA Project(anacronymin Hausafor water,sanitationandhealth)wasconceivedduring 1987. It was
originally designedasathreeyearprojectto beginin January,1988withacompletiondateinDecember,1990. But,due
to the latesigningof the projectdocument,it actuallytook offduringmid 1988. Theprogrammecoversfive local
Governmentareasviz:- NasarawaL.G.A. in NasarawaState,Ningi, L.G.A. in BauchiState,GwozaL.G.A. in Borno
State,Oju/ObiL.G.Asin BenueStateandGwagwalada/KwaliL.G.As. In theFederalCapitalTerritory,Abuja.

Fundingwasprovidedby theUNDP,NetherlandsGovernmentandtheFederalGovernmentofNigeria.
Unfortunately,theimplementationof theprogrammedid notgowell.
Hence,afterreviewingtheprogressit wasagreedin thetripartitereviewmeetingheldin January,1992to extendthe
projectto June,1992 in all the statesexceptin Benueto endin March, 1993. Regrettablyhowever,in spite of the
extension,theprojectcouldnot achievetheprojecttargetsasis evidentfrom thetablebelow:-

RUSAHYAPROJECT (NIR/87/O11

)

END OFPROJECT SUMMARY SHEET.MARCH1993.

LGA
Targets asper
RevisedProject
Document

Achievedat
End ofProject

Hand Pumps
Installed

BHs HDWs VIPs BHs HDWs VIPs H/Pumps

NAS. 31 25 235 32 21) 120 42

MN. 80 250 80 14 123 41

GWA.

GWO.

40

53

15

12

195

144

44

59

10

8

110

46

54

42

OJIJ - - - 5 5 38 4

NB:-

.~
LackofGCCCpreventedfurther constructionofHDWsand VIPs.

Country:

(RUSAFIYA)Project

NIGERIA

RuralWaterSupplyandSanitation
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2.0 STRATEGY
The RUSAFIYA project aims at usingtheparticipatory approachto developareplicable model and a sustainable
organisational/institutional arrangement for planning and implementing integrated projects for water supply,
sanitation andhygiene education. The process to be used will involve starting with the bestavailableapproach
and institutional arrangement and using the method of learning by doing to test and continually modify the
methods in the light of experienceto end up with an approach which is socio-culturally appropriate, technically
feasibleand financially affordable.

3.0
To expand and improvethe delivery of water supply and sanitation servicesto rural communitiesin Nigeria.

Immediateobjectives:
i) Developing an LGA and community-based institutional model for theplanning and implementation of rural

watersupplyandsanitationwith particularemphasison theroleof women.
Thisobjectivewaspartially achieved.

ii) AssistingtheFederalCapitalTerritory,Bauchi,Benue,BornoandPlateau/NasarawaStatestoimprovetheirplanning,
managementandlogistical supportfor rural watersupplyandsanitationand,in theprocess,achieveproject
targetsof540waterpointsand 1600demonstrationVIP latrinesin five local governmentareas(LGAs).
This objectivewaspartially achieved.(Referprojectoutput achievedby end ofMarch, 1993)

iii) Providing training for a total of 875people,including 625at community level,200at LGA-level and50at state-
level.
This objectivewasfully achieved.

iv) Promoting and establishing an improved policy on ownership and cost recovery for community water
suppliesandsanitation.
This objectivewasfully achieved.

v) Improving personal and environmental hygiene in the project communities.
This objectivewaspartially achieved.

4.0 HNDINGSANDRECOMMFNDATIONS
The RUSAFIYA projecthasservedasamodeltoprovideexcellentlearningopportunitiesat statelevel, LocalGovernmentlevel
andcommunitylevel. It hasalsobeenable to developareplicablemodelthroughtheinvolvementofcommunitiesin all aspects
ofwatersupplyandsanitationservicesdevelopmentprogramme.Onthebasis ofmany major lessonslearnedfrom the defunct
RUSAFIVA project,followmg recommendationsaremade:-

i) The designedofthedefunctRUSAFIYA project wastoo ambiiiousandunrealistic.
Theprqjectwastoo large and widelyspreadto beadequatelymanagedandthe capacitiesof the LocalGovernment
Councilsto carry out their functionswas grossly over estimated. Hence, the targetssetout in the originalproject
documentevenafter revisionin January, 1992 for both theinstitutional progressandphysicalfucility completionwere
not met In future,projectdesignandtargetsmustbediscussedandfilly agreeduponby all thepartiesconcerned.

ii) Theprogrammeof drilling bore-holesandconstructionof handdugwellswaspartially successful. It is strongly
recommendedthat it should bereplicatedin otherL.G.As.asit hastremendouslyreducedtheguineawormandother
waterbornediseaseandresultedin theimprovementofhealthandliving standardsofthepeople. However, the people
mustbe provided moretraining aboutthe benefitsofpotablewatersupply facilitiesandtheneedto maintainthose
facilitiesfromcontributionsbythebenefittingcommunities.

i~) TheconceptofV.I.P. latrinesis verynewto theruraldwellers. Hence,thereis astrongneedtoeducatethecommunities
on thebenefitsofV.I.P. latrines. Since,it has beenobservedthattheV.I.P. latrinesconstructedduringthelife timeof
RUSAFIYA projectareeitherverypoorlymaintainedortotally abandonedin certainplaces,it is stronglyrecommended
that only thosecommunitieswho arereally senousto maintainthesefacilities shouldbeselectedto benefitfrom the
programme.An undertakingshould beobtainedfromthecommunitiestocontrthutetowardsthecostof construction
andfor the full paymentof maintenancecost.

unicefNigeria ‘U



iv) LilcetheV.I.P. latrines,CHICSprogrammeisalsoverynewbutveryencouraging.Although,it hasceasedtoexistinmany
schoolsdue to onereasonor the other, it can still berevivedand vigorously pursuedasit would serveasagrassroot
awarenessprogrammeforhealthyliving in thecommunitieswhereonly limitedmedicalfacilitiesareavailable.

v) The involvement of asinglepersonfrom StateGovernmentlevel asastatecoordinatoris grosslyinadequate.
In theeventof his death,absenceor dismissalfrom service,thereis no trainedpersonavailableto takeover
theresponsibilitiesof theproject.
Hence,it is stronglyrecommendedthatmorethanonepersonat leastthreepersonsshouldbetrainedatstate
level to takeovertheresponsibilitiesoftheprojectduringexecutionandaftercompletionfor sustainability.

vi) Provision must invariably be made for thepaymentof allowanceandotherincentivesto thesecondedstaff
so asto motivatethemto bemoreresponsibleandinterestedin thejob. Lazyand un-interestedstaffshould
beimmediatelyreplacedby thewilling workers.

vii) Since, women are the primary and main usersof the water, their involvementat all levelsof the
programmeviz:- planning,implementation,operationandmaintenanceetcshould bemademandatory.In
Ningi, NasarawaandGwozaL.G.As, somewomenhadbeentrainedfor themaintenanceand repairsof
handpumpsbutin GwagwaladaandOju/ObiL.G.As in Benuestate,no femaletrainedartisanswereavailable.

viii) It hasbeenobservedthatsomeof themajorcausesfor thefailure of theRUSAFIYA projectto achievefull
targetswere:-

unicef Nigeria

a) Delaysin the signing of the Memorandum of Understanding(M.O.Us).
b) LatepaymentofGCCCby theStateGovernments.

Hence, it is strongly recommendedthat in future firm commitments may be obtained from the State
Governments in respect of timely signing of the Memorandum of Understanding and regular releaseof
GCCC so as to complete the project in time. In order to avoid embarrassmentduring execution of the
programme,it is advisablethat deductionsat sourcemaybe madeby the FederalMinistry of Financefor
which the StateGovernmentswould issuenecessaryauthorityto the FederalMinistry ofFinanceto do so.
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BAUCHI STATE-NINGILOCALCOVERNMENTAREA.
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Figure2: A well maintainedBoreholein GardoVillage,
Ningi LGA. Showinggooddrainage

Figure1: A successfulBoreholedrilled in GazagiViliage,Ningi LGA. Communityis very
happywith the facility.
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Figure 3: A trainedfemalevillagehandpurnpmechanicrepairing
thehandpumpin Gazagivillage,Ningi LGA
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Figure 4: A V.I.P. Latrine built in Gazagivillage in Ningi LGi\
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Figure 5:

BORNO STATE- GWOZALOCALGOVERNMENTAREA
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Figure8: . A communityin JajeVillage,GwozaLGA whichcontributesgenerouslytowards
thecostof repairandmaintenanceof thehandpump.
A demonstrationof Communityownershipof theprogramme
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Figure7: A happycommunityin aremoteareain HudugumVillage, GwozaLGA where
guineawormdiseasehasbeentotally eliminatedduetothe availability ofpotable
watersupply facility producinggooddischarge
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NASARAWASTATE - NASARAWALOCALGOVERNMENTAREA

unicef Nigeria

Figure9: A successfulboreholein KemuVillage, NasarawaLGA whereboththe
WASCOM andschoolteachersareveryprompt in therepairand
maintenanceoftheir handpump,Headmasterof theSchoolis second

from left.

1t~J ,

Figure 10: ExampleofanUn-willing GurnktVillageCommunity,NasarawaLGAwhodid
not contributetowardsthe cost of repairof thep ump. Hence,thereis no
water. A sadsituation.
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Figure 11: A poorly maintainedwell in SaboGariVillage,NasarawaLGA. Thestructureis
supportedby apieceofwood. No contribution towardsmaintenance.Waiting
for the LGA to repairthe pump.

Figure12: A well organisedCommunity in Kemuvillage, NasarawaLGA keepingth’e
hand pump locked during off hours to protect it from being damagedby the
children
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FCT ABUJA - GWAGWALADALOCALGOVERNMENTAREA

Figure13: A borehole in Ija DabutaVillage,GwagwaladaLGA in theFCTwith low yield,
Peoplewait longhoursto fill theircontainers.Maintenanceculture is verypoor.
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Figure 14: A V.I.P. Latrinebuilt in GonugoVillage, GwagwaladaLGA ofFCT. The structure
is fairly well maintained.
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BENUE STATE - OBI LOCAL GOVERNMENTAREA

Figure 15: An abandonedwell in Uwobi village,Obi LGA ofBenueState.
Peopleare waiting for the LGA to repair the handpump. The community is
reluctant to contribute towards the maintenanceandrepaircosts.

i
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Figure 16: In Oju LGA of BenueState,peoplearehappywith the borehole
which is giving gooddischarge.
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Figure 17: LGEA pilot PrimarySchool,AdumEast,Obi LGA whereaV.I.P. Latrine
wasprovided.

Figure 18: The abandonedV.I.P. Latrine in Adum Eastpilot primaryschoolinObi LGA,
in BenueState. The people lack maintenancespirit.
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1.0 PURPOSEOFEVALUATION

TheRUSAFIYA projectterminatedexactlyfour yearsago,on the31st March, 1993. TheUNICEF hasdecidedto
conductAn IndependentEvaluationof thedefunctRUSAFIYA projectin orderto know:-

a) To whatextentdid this projectachievethesetobjectives.
b) How werethe states/L.G.Asandthecommunitiesinvolved in theproject.
c) Whatbenefitstheparticipatingcommunitiesgot and/oraregetting from this project.
d) What lessons,positiveor negativecan belearnt from theexperienceof this project.

Answersto theseand facts from observationsof communitiessituation can facilitate in the improvementof our
developmentefforts for sustainablerural watersupplyandenvironmentalsanitationprogrammein thecountry.

Theconsultantis expectedto undertaketheevaluationso asto generatedataon thedefunctRUSAFIYA projectthat
will giveinformationaswhatworkedor didnotwork. Whatlessonscanbelearntandcanbeadoptedto improveWES
programmeespeciallycommunitymanagementefforts.

1.1 EVALUATION TEAM

TheIndependentEvaluationTeamcomprisedof oneExpatriateConsultantEngineerhavingextensiveexperiencein
planning,managementandimplementationofcomprehensiveRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationProgrammeswhich
wasgainedfromfourcountriesviz:- Nigeria(24years),SierraLeone(6months),Canada(1 year)andPakistan(5 years).
During the last 10 years,theexpatriateconsultantwasinvolvedon thesupervisionof a World Bank fundedwater
relatedprojectin Nigeria.

1.2 METhODOLOGY

After the awardof theConsultancyServicescontract,theconsultantmetwith:-
a) TheSnr.ProjectOfficerandChiefWaterandEnvironmentalSanitationSection.
b) ChiefWaterSupply Section.
c) ProjectOfficer - Sanitation,WaterandEnvironmentalSanitationSectionfor briefing.

Lateron, courtesycall waspaidon theUNICEF ResidentRepresentative,Lagos.

WorkPlanandResearchInstrumentto carryouttheIndependentEvaluationoftheDefunctRUSAFIYA projectwas
preparedandfinalized.

Thenthe consultantproceededto Josto commencefield work in the5 statesviz. Bauchi,Borno,Plateau/Nasarawa,F.C.T.
Abuja andBenueState. Interactionsweremadewith the representativesat statelevel andL.G.A. levels. Site visits in
participatingvillagesandmeetingswith communityleaders,waterandsanitationcommittee(WASCOM)members,extension
workersand,observationsof infrastructuresput in placeduringthelife timeof RUSAFIYA projectwerecarriedout.

At theendoffield visitsto Bauchi,Bomo,PlateaufNasarawastatesandtheF.C.T.Abuja, aMidTermReview(M.T.R)meetingwasheldat
Lagoswith theSnr.ProjectofficerandChiefWaterandEnvironmentalSanitationSectionandtheChiefWaterSupplySectionto discuss
theprogressachievedin theaforesaidstatesandfind solutionsto theproblemsencountered.At theendofthemeeting,theconsultant
proceededto Abujato completehis field studiesin theremainingpartof the F.C.T andBenuestate. Final reportwaspreparedand
submittedonthe3lstiuly,1998.

1.3 COMMENThONTHEREVJEWPROCKSS

Thethie frameallowedfor thecompletionoftheEvaluationprocesswastoo short It did nottakecognisanceofthefar furling
distancesbetweentheL.G.As.andcommunitiesin the5/6statesandcreationoftwoadditionalL.GAsvizObi L.G.A. in BenueState
andKwali L.G.A intheF.C.TAbuja

unicef Nigeria 1



Theun-precedentedfuelscarcityin thecounliyhadveryseriouslyaffectedthesmoothconductoftheexercise.Exhorbitantlyhigh
transportationcosthadtobepaidto reachthe remotestplacesin theNorthernpartofNigeriawhereRUSAFWA projectis citecL

Theestimatedbudgetfor thepa~m~ientof consultancy fee, transportationandresearchassistancewasalsogrosslyinadequateas
it wasnot at parwith thecun’entsituationin thecouniiy.

Un-anticipatedandmostunfortunatelogisticalconstraintsviz:-thesuddendeathsoftheformerHeadofStateofNigeriaandChief
MJ(O. Abiolafinthersloweddownthe evaluation process.

Deathof thestatecoordinatorin Nasawarastateandnonappointmentofhis successormadeit verydifficult to collectrelevant
informationatstatelevel.

DissolutionofWASUsatsomeL.G.As.andnonavailabilityofWASU Headsalsomadethe evaluationjob verydifficult

Non availabilityofprojectdocumentsandotherrelevantreportsatLagosandJosofficeswasanotherserioussetback However,
someassistancewasreceivedfrom anN.G.O.,ICOWASS atiosandthecurrentUNDPbossatJoswhoprovidedsomedocunients/
datasincebothofthemhadatonetimeservedthedefunctRUSAFIYA prqjectThustheconsultanthadto makeextrahardefforts
to getin touch with therelevantreportsanddocumentsandalsoto locatetheconcernedpersonssincemostofthemhadleft their
formerplacesofworkandnewplaceswerenotknown.

1. BACKGROUND

InNigeriaoutofanestimatedtotalpopulationofmorethan88million (1991)provisionalcensusreturn)abouthaiflivein smallrural
communitiesoflessthan5,000. It is estimatedthat lessthan20percentofthisrural populationofmorethan40 million haveaccess
to areliableandsafewatersupply. An evensmallerpercentagehaveaccessto safesanitation.The collectionofwaterfromalmost
all the traditional suppliesofwater involvesconsiderabletimeandeffort; in additionmanysourcesarenot perennialandareoften
polluted. Wherewaterserviceshavebeenprovidedfor rural communities, inappropriatetechnologieshaveoftenbeenintroduced
with little or no community involvement The high costof maintenanceof thesesystems,coupledwith lackof a feelingof
ownershipfor thewaterpointsby thecommunitiesserved,theabsenceofcostsharingandaworseningeconomicsituation,has
madeit difficult to sustainmanyofthesefacilities.

In November,1985 the Federal Ministry of Health(FMOH) requestedgeneralassistancefrom UNDP in theruralwaterand
sanitationsector. At asubsequentmeeting,FMOH specifiedthat assistanceshouldbeprovidedtothe FederalCapital Temtoiy
(FCT) andtheStatesofBauchi,Benue,Borno andPlateau. Itwasagreedthataprojectwouldbeprepared by theSanitation
AdvisertoFMOH ~ho wasassignedto UNDPNIR/85/070. Thenewprojectwasdesignedto addtesstwokey issuesthatwere
judged to haveconstrainedtheefficient developmentofthe sector:

- institutionalresponsibilityfor ruralwatersupply,and
- the processesof effectiveplanning,managementandimplementationof sustainableruralwatersupplyandsanitation

services,includingthe needto strengthentheinvolvementofbeneficiariesin thesector.

TheFC1’andthefourStatesofBauchi,Benue,BomoandPlateau/Nasarawawerevisitedforarapidassessmentoftheirneedsand
resourcesfor implementingRUWATSANprojects.This rapidassessmentwasfollowedup withmissionsby localconsultantsto
FCF,BenueandPlateau/Nasarawaandby aprojectformulationmissionby expatnateconsultants.Thesemissionsfound the
following constraintsaffectingthesuccessoftheWATSAN programme:

- lackofsufficient datafor planning;
- insufficientnumbersof well trainedtechnicalpersonnelto undertakeplanningandimplementation,
- inadequatedemarcationofresponsibilitiesfor prqjectactivitieswith concentrationon theprovisionof watersuppliesand

little attentionpaid to communitymobilisationandsanitation;
- problemsin securingforeignexchangeto procurematerials,equipmentandspareparts.

The projectwasdesignedto addresstheseconstraints.
Preparatoryworkalso includedapre-implementationplanningsurveycarriedout in eachparticipatingstateandfundedby the
NetherlandsConsultantTrustFundadministeredby the World Bank.

One of the outputs of the surveyswere draft formats of the Memorandum of Understandingwhich waseventually
agreedbetweeneach StateGovernment and UINDP. These documentsconfirm the obligations of both parties. In
particular, each memorandum confirmed on oneside thescheduleof paymentsandcontributions in kind to be made
by the stateto the project, and on the other the equipment and servicesto be provided by UNDP.

unicef Nigeria 2



2. ST.RATEGY

It wasplannedthatthe Project would usea participatoryapproachto developareplicablemodelandasustainableorganisational/
institutionalarrangementfor planningandimplementingintegratedprojectsfor watersupply,sanitationandhygieneeducation. The
processit wasintendedto followwasto startwith thebestavailable approachandinstitutionalarrangementandon thebasisof“learning
by doing” testandcontinuallymodify the methodsin the light of experience.The objectivebeingto endup with anapproachwhich is
socio-culturallyappropriate,technicallyfeasibleandfinanciallyaffordable. The key elementsofthe initial strategywereasfollows:

1) WA-basedinstitutional stnictin~es(LGA RUSAFIYA Units)with linkagestocommunityandstatelevelsforimplementation
ofrural waterresupplyandsanitation;

2’) Community-basedparticipatoryapproachfor planning,installation,operationandmaintenance;
3) Developmentofcommunity capacity for self-helplatrineconstruction;
4) Integratedapproachto theplanninganddeliveryofwater, sanitationandhygieneeducation;
5) Costrecoveryandcommunity/householdownershipofwatersupplyandsanitationfacilities;
4) Intensifiedinvolvementofwomen;
7) Affordability, reliability, andsustainabilityoftechnologies;and
8) Humanresourcesdevelopmentthroughtrainingat State,WA andcommunitylevels.

3. JNVOLVFMF?ffOFWOMEN

Specialemphasiswasplacedon theinvolvementofwomen.A ‘~wornlinin integrateddevelopment”(WID) adviserwasappointed
totheprojectteam.The adviserwaschosenin consultationwith PROWWESS-AfricaandtheDivision ofwomenin Development
attheWorld Bank. Preferencewasgiventotheappointmentofawomanto thekeypostofTrainingAdviser.Together,thesestaff
haveaccountedforatotalof54staffmonths.In addition,thecollaborationwhichhasbeenestablishedwith PROWWESS- Africa
wascontinuedthroughoutthelife oftheproject

4. COSTOF RECOVERY/COSTSHARING

Initially, theprojectthought to promotepartialcostrecoveryasthecornerstoneof community andindividualownership.At an
earlyworkshopinvolving LGA, Stateandprojectpersonnelthepurchaseofthehandpumpat asubsidisedpricewasidentifiedas
an idealmethodfor thepromotion ofthisstrategy.Duringthefirst Tripartitereview,however,bothUNDPandFMOH objectedto
the purchaseofthe hand pumpsandthe costrecoveryconceptwasreplacedby oneof “cost sharing”

The minimumgoalin costsharinghashenceforthbeencommunitycontnl,utionstothecostofoperationandmaintenance.In this,
as in the other elementsof the project;a participatorymethodologyhasbeenusedin anattemptto identify sustainableand
replicableapproaches.

5.
The~ProjectDocument;signedin September,1988,andrevisedin May, 1990following theTripartiteReviewMeeting,formsthe
legal basis for implementationofthe RUSAF1YA Project,togetherwith signedMemorandumofUnderstandingbetweenthe
UNDPandtheparticipatingStatesandtheFCTA.

TheProjectDocumentsetsoutthepurposeandobjectivesofthe project,andputsit into thecontextofthe overalldevelopment
ofthesector. It describesarationaleandstrategyuponwhichtheprojectis expectedto build. It also identifiesinputsandagency
responsibilities,outputs,andactivitiesrequiredtoachievethem. It providesan implementationscheduleandbudgets,anddefines,
reportingrequirements.

6. PROJEC~OBJECFIVES

Theseinclude:-
- AssistancetotheFCFA andparticipatingstatesto improveplanning,management,andlogistical supportforruralwatersupply

andsanitation.
- Materialandrelatedsupportforconstructionofa limited numberofwaterpointsandVIPlatrinesin participatingcommunities.
- Provisionof limited trainingat community,LGA, andstatelevelsin supportoftheprimaryobjective.

Otherimmediateobjectivesidentified in the projectdocumentrelatetothe strategyformeetingtheprimary objectivesand

to itspurpose.Theseinclude:
- Eithancementoftheroleofwomen in planningandmanagementofvillagelevel sectoraldevelopmentinitiatives.
- Promotion and establishmentof an improvedpolicyon ownership and costrecoveryfor communitywatersuppliesand

sanitation.

- Improvementof personaland environmentalhygiene in participatingcommunities.

iiiikof Nigeria 3



7. BENEFITSAND BENEFICIARIES

The RUSAFIYA Projectdiffers from the usual developmentproject in that itsprimary purposerelates not to the provision of
servicesto clearly identified targetbeneficiaries, but rather to developmentof an institutional and implementational model to
achievemoreeffectivesectordevelopmentin thefuture. In theprocess,it will, in fact, haveimmediatebeneficiaries. Theseinclude:

At community level:
- Approximately 350ruralcommunities,orabout 150,000peoplewhowill receive:
- affordablesafewatersupplies
- improved environmentalsanitation
- health education andassistancein improvingcommunityand family health
- assistancein organising and developingthecapacityto plan,manage,sustain,andmaintaincommunitydevelopment

initiatives.
- Communities,families,andschoolchildren alsobenefit from health educationthroughtheCHICS programmein schools.
- Approximately 1,500householdswhich will haveaccessto household latrines.

AtLGA level:
- Participating LGAs will establishWASUsto support rural watersupply andsanitationdevelopmentinitiatives.
- Participating LGAs will benefit from experiencein planning, managing,andassistingcommunity baseddevelopment

projects.
- Approximately 200 staffwillreceivetraining.
- Relief from burdenofassistanceto communitiesfor themaintenanceof watersupply facilities.

At StateLevel:
- Approximately50 technicalstaffwill receivetraining.
- State coordinators will gain experiencewhich can provide a base for future support to LGAs andreplication of

communitybasedwater supply andsanitationprojects.
- Reduction in the demand for assistanceto communitiesfor assistancein maintainingwatersupply facilities.

At FederalLevel:
- PolicymakersreceivetheRUSAFIYA model asa basefor establishingpolicy in the sector.
- Trainedandexperiencedstaffwhocanprovide abasefor future support to statesandreplicationofcommunity basedwater

supply andsanitation projects.
- Reduction in demandson therecurrent budget by mobilising community resources.

- Experienceincommunitymobilisationwhichcanbereplicatedto developcommunitylevel self-sufficiencyandmobilisation
of community level self-sufficiencyandmobilisation ofcommunityresourcesfor developmentin other sectors.

PrivateSector:
- Small local contractorswho will be trainedandbetterable to servelocalneeds.
- Boreholedrillerswill receiveadviceon how to strengthentheirsector.
- Togetherwith theBauchi Handpump Project,theRUSAFIYA Projectwill benefitshop ownerswhocanretailHandpunip

spares.
- Togetherwith theBauchi Handpump Project,theRUSAFIYA Projectwill benefitmanuf~cturersofhandpumps.

But its greatestpotential benefitsare anticipated in the futurethroughthespreadofthe RUSAFIYA approachandits replication
in morestatesandnewLGAs andcommunitieswhich it is hoped will beenabled to developasself-sufficient units able to plan,
manage,maintain,andsustainwater supply, sanitation,and other environmentalhealthinitiatives.

8. SflWIEGWS

The strategyemployedis fist of all to provide aknowledge baseandorganisationalassistanceto communities,togetherwith technical
assistanceto carry out constructionandtraining. It helps to build confidence,skills, and a senseofownershipandself-sufficiencyat
community level. In doing so,it givesspecialemphasis,where appropriate, on theroleanddirectinvolvementofwomenin all aspectsof
planning andimplementation. The strategyemployedis secondlyto help build up the institutional capacity at LGA, State,andFederal
levelsto sustainandreplicate support to communities. More specifically, thestrategiesinclude:
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Participatory approachto develop a replicablemodel through intimate involvementof communitiesin all aspectsof
the watersupplyandsanitationservicesdevelopmentaswell astraining at State,LGA andcommunitylevels.
Participatory approach to developasustainableorganisational, structural, and institutional arrangement for integrated
rural developmentin the water supply andsanitationsector.
Specialemphasison therole anddirectinvolvementofwomen.
Promotion and emphasison community ownership of relevant infrastructure, such as waterpoints andVIP
latrines.
Useof low-cost technologythat is affordable, reliable, andsustainable(VLOM facilities).
Mobilisation of local resourcesandcost sharing.
Self-reliance.
Adoption of ‘trial and error’ approach to the variousactivities through tests, demonstrations,guidelines,and
developmentof an institutionalbasefor sustainabilityandreplicability.

- Decentralisedsolution torural developmentproblems wherethedevelopmentcomponentsaregearedto longterm, inward
looking, selfrenewingcyclesbasedon organisationofruralhuman resources,andmanagementofexistingsurrounding
availablematerials.

- Initial useof existing institutionssuch asLGAs (throughRUWATSAN units) asabase,restructuringthemby creating
permanentwaterandsanitationunits, andsupportingtheir initial efforts through inputs in cashandkind to enablethemto
replicate thefacilities in other LGAs.

- Developmentof human resourcesthroughtraining.

9. ‘IlMEFRAME

The project was originally designedasathreeyearproject to begin in January,1988 with a completiondatein December,1990.
Signingofthe Projectdocumentwasdelayeduntil September,1988. However,theUNDPsignedan advanceauthorisation in June,
1988,allowing start-upin Julyofthatyear.

Thetime framewasextendedto September,1991 in Revision“D”ofthe ProjectDocumentLater on, acriticalreviewoftheprogress
achievedwasdoneandit wasdiscoveredthat theproject had failed to achievefull targets. Hence,it wasagreedin the Tripartite
Reviewmeetingheld in January,1992to extendthe project to June, 1992 in all statesexceptin Benueto end in March, 1993.

10. ACHIEVEMENTOFPROJECFOBJECI1VF.S

a) DevelopmentObjective:
The developmentobjectiveofthe RUSAFIYA Projectis to expandandimprove
the deliveryof water supplyandsanitationservicesto rural communitiesin
Nigeria:

This objectivehasbeenpartially achievedsincethe RUSAFIYAProjecthas
failedto achievetheplannedor revisedtargets. (Refertableshowingprogress
achievedat the endof 31sfMarch, 1993whenProjectcameto an end).

b) ImmediateObjectives
i) To developanLGA andcommunity-basedinstitutional model for the

planningandimplementation ofruralwatersupplyandsanitationwith
particular emphasison therole ofwomen:

Thisobjectivewaspartially achieved. Theobjectivewasbasedon thegovernmentpolicy ofdecentralisationwhich assumed
that the LGAs wouldberesponsiveenoughin therolesassignedto them in the sector. At theLGA levelwaterandsanitation
units/divisions (WASUs/WASDs)wereestablishedin alifive projectLGAswhichprovidedsupportto communitiesin their
areain theplanning and implementationofprojectactivities. Much ofthis supporthas been
directed through Water and Sanitation Committees(WASCOMs) which wereformed in the communities.
Thesecommitteesformed the main basis for training aiid organisation. Furthermore, through them the
communities were encouraged both to take the initiative in the solution of their water and sanitation
problems and to emphasisetheparticipation of womenin both committeeworkand handpumpmaintenance.
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ii) To assist the Federal Capital Territory, Bauchi, Benue, Borno and Plateau Statesto improve their
planning, management and logistical for rural water supply and sanitation and, in the process,achieve
project targets of 540water pointsand 1600 demonstration VIP latrines in five local governmentareas
(LGAs). -

The single individual who workedas a coordinator wasin somestatesbasedwithin and implementingagency
that hadseveralotherinterests and wherechanges in leadership often occurred. Thus their effectivenesswas
much dependent on individual ability, personality and motivation. Once emphasis was placedon the
construction ofphysicalfacilities the inability ofthe states to fulfil their planned managementandsupervisory
role becameapparent and in practice they effectively abrogatedtheir supervisoryrole to executing agency
personnel. Those statestaffwho remainedin closesupportand contact with field activitiesdid, howevergain
valuable experienceand would be betterplacedto take independent managementresponsibility in thefuture.
The lessonslearnedfrom theseexperiences will, in thefuture, help in more clearly definini~.’ the institutional
and manpowerrequirementsat this level.
During the execution of the programme,it wasnotedthat theindependentinitiativesofBorno StateCoordinator
in the useof a small rigfrom BOSADPwhichproducedten (10) shallowbore-holeswas commendable.This has
not only increased the number of waterpoints in the State, but had also shown that personal commitment,
initiative and drive can bring about the ability of statepersonnelto handle similar projectson their own with
little external support.

iii) To providetrainingfor atotal of 875 people,including 625 at community-level, 200at LGA-level and50
at statelevel:

This objectivewasfully achieved. In fact, morepeopleweretrained at all levels than indicated in this objective. A
total of ,502peoplewere trained including 3,226at communitylevel, 215 at LGA -leveland 61 at state level.

iv) To promote and establishan improved policy on ownership and costrecoveryfor community water supplies

and sanitation:

Cost recoverywas not clearly definedand quant~fledin theproject document. In the courseof the project, the
conceptof cost recoverywas revisedto cost-sharing. In the light of this change, the objectivehas beenfully
achieved. It is perhapsunfortunate that an initial proposalfor communitiesto buy their handpumpswasrejected.
The executingagencybelievesthat this would not only haveenhancedownershipbut would haveclearlypromoted
investmentcostsharing. In thefuture, however,the communitieswill haveto bear thefull costof maintenanceand
replacementof their facilities.

The establishmentof the principle of costsharing which has the enthusiasticsupportof most communities is a
cornerstonein the achievementof the developmentobjective.

v) To improve personal and environmental hygiene in the project communities.

The communitieswhichhad interactedwith theprojecthavea heightenedawarenessofhealth issuesandsomeimprovement
in generalenvironmentalcleanlinesshas been noted.

PROPOSEDTARGETS ASPER ORIGiNAL PROJECTDOCUMENT
PHYSICAL FACILITIES **TJ~j1~4H’4G

STATE/LGA VIPL HDW *BHS Comms LGAs States

Bauchi(Ningi) 400 60 60 125 40 10

Benue(Oju) 300 25 75 125 40 10

Borno (Gwoza) 300 30 70 125 40 10

FCT(Gwagwalada) 300 25 75 125 40 10

Plateau(Nasarawa) 300 25 75 125 40 10

Totaltodate 1600 165 375 625 200 50

For Benue, Plateau and FCT thesefigures include respectively30, 30 and 45 hand drilled boreholes.
* * No state by state breakdownwasgiven in the original plan.
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PROPOSEDTARGETS AS PER1992REVISEDPROJECT DOCUMENT

PHYSICAL FACILITIES

‘P’PTPfiJ~JG

STATFJLGA VIPL HDW *BHS Comms LGAs States

Bauchi (Ningi) 250 22 80 125 40 10

Benue(Oju) - - 125 40 10 10

Borno(Gwoza) 144 12 53 125 40 10

FCT(Gwagwalada) 195 15 40 125 40 10

Plateau(Nasarawa) 235 25 31 125 40 10

Total to date 824 74 208 625 200 50

‘P * No breakdownby stateswasgivenin the revision.

PROJECT OUTPUT ACHIEVED BY MARCH 1993

STATE/LGC PHYSICALFACILITIES TRAINING

VIPL HDW BHs H/PUMPS COMMS LGAs States

‘P1 N/I F M F M

Bauchi(Ningi) 123 14 80 45 49 197 101 5 35 17

Benue(Oju) 38 5 5 4 1 226 6 4 41 8

Borno(Gwoza) 46 8 59 42 25 481 630 7 26 8

FCT(Gwagwalada) 110 10 44 54 - 187 661 5 43 10

Plateau 120 20 32 41 11 150 482 4 43 18

(Nasarawa) 276

Total 437 57 220 86 86 1241 3065 25 188 61

PROJECT FUNDINGUP TO THEEND OFMARCH, 1993

Agency Expected Contributions RealizedContributions

US$ NGN USs NGN

UNDPUSS

Netherlands
FMOHHS

Bauchi Government
BenueGovernment
BornoGovernment
FCT Government

PlateauGovernment

3,130,727
797,244

1,000,000
2,102,573
2,371,570
1,709,700

2,236,885
1,007,867

3,130,727
797,244

890,000

2,007,224
647,730

1,434,560
1,838,950
938,290

Total 3,~27,971 10,428,595 3,927,971 7,756,754

(~:
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11. INVOLVEMENTOF STATES/LGASANDCOMMUNITIES

TheRUSAFIYA projectwasbuilt onthepremisethat communitiescould take effectiveactionand mobilise their own
resourcesto meettheir own priority needsand improve the quality of their own lives on a sustainablebasis. The
strategy is first of all to provide a knowledge base and organisational assistanceto communities, together with
technicalassistanceto carry out construction and training. It helps to build confidence, skills and a senseof
ownershipandself-sufficiencyat community level. It givesspecial emphasison the role and direct involvementof
women in all aspectof planning and implementation. The strategyemployedhelps to build up the institutional
capacityat LGA, StateandFederal levels to sustain and replicate support to communities. More specifically the
strategyincludes:-

- Participatory approach to develop a replicable model through intimate involvementof communities in all
aspectsof the watersupply and sanitationservicesdevelopmentas well as training at state,L.G.A. and
communitylevels.

- Participatory approach to developmentaswell as training at state, L.G.A. and community levels.
- Participatory approach to develop a sustainable organisational, structural and institutional arrangement for

integrated rural developmentin the water supply and sanitation sector.
- Specialemphasison the role and direct involvementof women.
- Promotion and emphasison community ownership ofrelevant infrastrucLures, suchas waterpoints and V.I.P.

latrines.
- Self-reliance.
- Developmentof human resourcesthrough training.

In line with the aforesaid strategy, representativesfrom Federal Government,State Governments and L.G.As were
involvedat all stagesoftheRUSAFIYA project.However,it hasbeennotedthatsomeofthestaffarrivedlateandthus
could not participate fully in the developmentprogramme. Seriousefforts were madeto involvewomenat all stages
of the programme including decisionmaking process,in the organisation of villages, and in preparation for future
responsibilitiesin thewaterandsanitation sector. Even,somewomenweretrained for therepairs and maintenanceof
the hand pumps so that they could be able to carry out thenecessaryrepairsasandwhen the needarises. In two
L.G.As viz: Ningi andGwoza,the current WASU Headsarewomen,whoseperformanceis commendable.

12. BENEFIThDERIVEDFROMTUERUSAFIYAPROJECT

Major benefitsderived from the RUSAFIYA project include:-
a) Increasedawarenessof water,sanitationandhealthrelationshipsandofguineawormcontrol anderadication.
b) Improvedbehavioursin wateruseand environmental hygiene.
c) Managementof and activeparticipationin construction,operationand maintenanceof sustainablewater and

sanitation facilities.
d) Local andStateGovernmentstaffwere trainedto makeimprovedinstitutional arrangementfor addressing

Waterand sanitationneeds.
e) Community representativegroups including womenwereorganisedat community level,motivated andtrained

to managetheir water and sanitation services.
~ Seminars,workshopsand on-the-jobtraining programmeswere held for State,LGA and Community personnel.
g) Capacitybuilt up wasachieved at community ,LGA and State levelsto undertake sustainableprojectsin water

andsanitation.
h) Idea of community ownership of the water and sanitation facilities wasintroduced
i) Communities were enlightenedfor operation andmaintenanceoftheir water and sanitation facilities.
j) Guidelineswereproduced for LGA andcommunity basedinstitutional systemsfor rural water and sanitation.
k) Participatoryand skills training materials were produced and disseminated.
1) Schoolschildren benefited from health educationthrough theCHICS programme.
m) Small local contractorsweretrained to be able to servelocal needs.
n) Bore-holedrillers were trained to strengthentheir sector.
o) RUSAFIYA approach will help in the replication ofprogramme in other L.G.As andcommunities.
p) Participatory approach to develop a replicable model through intimate involvement of communities in all

aspectsof the water supply and sanitation servicesdevelopmentwas introduced.
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LESSONSLEARNT

The RUSAFIYA project has servedas a model to provide excellent learning opportunities at State level, Local
Government level and Community level. It hasalso been able to developa replicable model through the involvement
of communitiesin all aspectsof water supplyand sanitation servicesdevelopmentprogramme. Many major lessons
havebeen learnt from thedefunct RUSAFIYA project which would serveas ausefulguide for the futureplanning and
implementation ofsimilar projects. Theseare:

1) The designofthedefunct RUSAFIYA project wastoo ambitious and unrealistic. The project wastoo largeand
widely spread to be adequatelymanagedand the capacitiesofthe Local GovernmentCouncils to carry out their
functions wasgrossly over estimated. Hence,the targets setout in the original project document even after
revision in January, 1992 for boththe institutional progressandphysical facility completion were notmet. The
over-all achievedoutputs haveremainedlessthan 50%. In future, project designandtargetsmustbe discussed
and fully agreedupon by all the partiesconcerned.

2) Financial commitments of the Government should be clearly understood and documented. An up-front

contribution mustbe madeby theparticipating statesfollowedby regular and timely paymentoftheir subventions.
Since,some State Governmentscannot adhere strictly to the payment schedulesfor their contributions, it
would be better if arrangementsare made for deduction at sourceby the Federal Ministry of Financeso as to
ensuretimely completion ofthe programme.

3) The involvementof a single persori from StateGovernment level as a State coordinator is grosslyinadequate.
In the eventof his death, absenceor dismissal from service,there is notrained personavailableto take overthe
responsibilitiesofthe project. Also, it becomesverydifficult - rather impossibleto collectrelevant information
about the project at State level. Henceit is strongly recommendedthat more than oneperson at least three
personsshouldbe trained atstatelevel to take overthe responsibilitiesof theproject during executionand after
completion for sustainability purposes.

4) Selection of the benefitting communities should be on demand basis with firm commitments frc~mthose
communitiesto carryout necessarymaintenanceand repairs of theinfrastructuresfrom their own contributions
and assumefull ownership of the facilities provided to them. In certain cases,it has beendiscoveredthat the
facilities havebeenabandonedas the communitiesare expectingtheGovernmentto come andcarry out
necessaryrepairs for them since it wasa Governmentproject.

5) Since,womenare the primary andmain usersofthe water, their involvementat all levelsoftheprogramme viz:-
planning, implementation, operation and maintenanceshould be made mandatory. In Ningi, Nasarawaand
GwozaL.G.As, somewomen had beentrained for the maintenanceand repairs ofhand pumps but in Gwagwalada
and Oju/Obi L.G.As, no female trained artisans wereavailable.

~) In order to achievegoodyield from the wells, geophysicalsurveysmustbe conducted at various sitesbefore
afinal decisionis madefor thelocationofawell. Local contractorsshouldalsobe trained to conduct geophysical
surveys. All thedata collectedby geophysicalsurveysand drilling mustbe stored in adata basefor useby any
other Governmentagency. The selectionof sitesfor the drilling of bore holesin Oju and Obi L.G.As wasnot
correctly done as the yield from thesebore holesis too low.

7) Drilling of boreholes through contractorsis fasterbut it mustbe properly supervisedso as to ensurethat the
drilling has beendone upto the required depthsandexpectedyield is achieved. Private sectorinvolvement
should be encouragedwhere everpossible for betterperformance.

8) Traders should be encouragedto keep a stockofthe handpump spareparts readily available for the interested
communities.

9) Provisionmustinvariably be madefor the paymentof allowancesand other incentivesto the secondedstaffso
as to motivate them to be moreresponsible and interestedin thejob. Lazyandun-interestedstaffshould be
immediately replacedbythewilling worker
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10) Regular reportingof progress, needs,constraintsandproposed activities betweenthe project andthe UNDP
should be strengthenedso as to keepthe funding agencyfully abreastwith the programmeandalso to enable
them to find timely solutions to the problems. Field visits to assessthe progressachievedmust be made
regularlyandsystematically.

11) The roles of funding agency,implementing agencyandexecuting agencymust be clearlydefined so that all
involved are fully awareof their responsibilities.

12) The training programmewassuccessfulbutaftercompletion of the project, mostof the trained personal have
migratedto other places.Hence,in future for sustainability purposes,more emphasisshouldbe placed onthe
training offemaleworkers particularly in the areasof handpump repairs andhealth education. Womenshould
also be involved in decision making which would ensure greater degreeof their commitment towards the
successof the programme.

13) The takeoffof theV.I.P. latrinesprogrammeis verynew. It cansucceedonly if thehealth benefitsare fully
understoodby the communities. No new constructionofthe V.I.P. latrines or waterpointshas beendoneby
thecommunitiessinceMarch, 1993 whenRUSAFIYA programmecameto anend.

14) The concepts of cost sharing, community ownership andmanagementshouldbe fully discussedand
its benefits explainedto the communities.Their acceptanceto theseconceptsshould be documented.

15) Communitiesshould be educated,convincedandencouragedto buy their own hand pumps.

16) The low output ofthe programme canbe attributed partly to the delayin the signing of the memorandumof
understanding (M.O.U.) By theStateGovernmentsanddelays in thepayment ofG.C.C.C. andtheproblemsof
using untrained contractors. Most of the local contractorsperformed lower than expected. Their capacities
in the areasof goodpractice for construction and contract managementneedsto bestrengthened.

FINDINGSANDRECOMMENDATIONS

On the basisof discussionsheldwith therepresentativesfrom 5 participatingstates,Chairmen,Vice Chairmen, Secretaries
andHeadsof Works Departmentsfrom 7 Local Government Areas,WASCOM members from 20 selectedcommunities,
interviews conductedwith the teachersand students from schoolswhere CHICS programme wasestablishedfollowedby
field visits performed for verification of the infrastructures put in place by the defunct RUSAFIYA project, following
recommendationsaremade:-

1.0 CONSTRUCTION OFWATER POINTS:
The programmeof drilling boreholesanddiggingofhanddugwellsin GwozaL.G.A of Borno State,Ningi L.G.A. of
Bauchi state,NasarawaL.G.A. of NasarawaState,GwagwaladaandKwali L.G.As in the F.C.T. has beenpartially
successfulsincefull targets have not ben achievedin theseareas. However,maintenanceculture in Borno, Bauchi
and Nasarawa Statesis fairly good. The programme is being sustained verywell with funding from the Local
Governmentsandcontributions by thebenefitting communities. But the GwagwaladaandKwali Local Government
Areasin theF.C.T. are not very seriousabout thesustainability ofthe programme. Asa resultWASU andWASCOM
in theseL.G.As havetotally disappeared. The boreholeswherethehandpumpsare faulty havenot been repairedfor
a very long period of time andareleft abandoned. The communitiesare nor forth comingto contribute andbuy the
spareparts to repair the hand pumps. Probably, they are expectingtheGovernment to comeandcarryout necessary
repairs for them.

Therefore, it is stronglyrecommendedthat for future developmentprogrammes, an undertaking should be obtained
from the L.G.As for the timely repairs and maintenanceof the facilities. The conceptof facilitiesbelongingto the
governmentshould be totally forgotten instead, idea of community ownership of the facilities should be inculcated,
fully understood and strongly practiced.

In Oju and Obi L.G.As of Benuestateonly 5bore holesweredrilled out ofthe planned targetof 125 bore holes. Out
of the five bore holes drilled only one bore hole wasfitted with handpump. Remaining four bore holesremained
without handpumps until 1998whenthePetroleumTrust Fund (P.T.F.)Came to their aid and installedhandpumpson
thesebore holes.In future, effortsshould b madeto completetheinfrastructures fully andproperly handedover to the
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benefittingcommunities.
Peopleshould be educatedon how to useandmaintainthosefacilities.
Theprojectdesignhadsomeflaws right from theverybeginningby planningthe installationof 125boreholeswith
handpumpsin BenueStatewithoutproperlyascertainingtheaquifer characteristicsin the Oju and Obi L.G.As of the
State. Dueto incorrect planning only five boreholescould be drilled against the plannedtargetof 125 boreholesand
theiryieldwasalsovery low. Lateron,proposalwasmadeto replacetheboreholesdrillingprogrammewith Ojupipe
line watersupplyscheme.This proposalwasacceptedbut unfortunately,nothingwasdoneto implementit despite
thefact thatthecompletiondatewasextendedfor 2 yearsi.e.uptotheendof March, 1993. Somewherefault lies with
eitherthenon-paymentor very late paymentof G.C.C.C.by theBenueStateGovernmentwhichresulted.

into nonreleaseof fundsby thefundingagenciesaswell. So,thebenefittingcommunitiesarestill seriouslysuffering
andthe incidenceof guineawormandotherwaterborndiseaseareveryrampant.Thesecommunitiesmaybetaken
careof in somefuturedevelopmentprogrammes.

It is therefore,stronglyrecommendedthattheprogrammeof drilling boreholesandconstructionofhanddugwells
shouldbereplicatedin otherL.G.As asit hastremendouslyreducedtheguineawormandotherwaterborndiseases
and resulted in the improvement of health and living standard of the people.
However,thepeoplemustbegivenmoretrainingaboutthebenefitsof potablewatersupply facilitiesandtheneedto
maintainthosefacilities from contributionsby thebenefittingcommunities.

2.0 CONSTRUCTION OFV.I.P. LATRINES:

The conceptof V.I.P. latrines is verynewto the communities. The over all progressachievedduring the project life
timefor theconstructionof V.I.P. latrinesremainedverylow i.elessthan50%. Neitherthecommunitiesnortheschools
wheretheV.I.P. latrineswereconstructedareseriousto maintainthosefacilities.
At someplacesthesehavebeenmis-usedwhile at otherplacesthesearetotally abandoned.Hence,beforetheV.I.P.
latrinesareconstructedin acommunity,peopleshouldbeeducatedabouttheirbenefitsandhow to usethem so as to
motivatetheruraldwellers to changetheirtraditionalhabitsandadoptthe improvedhygienicstandardsandassume
full responsibilitiesfor their maintenance.

Replicationof V.I.P. latrinesto othercommunitiesthough it is veryessentialmustbeundertakenwith caution. Only
thosecommunitieswho are interestedin theprogrammeandarereally seriousto maintainthe facilitiesshould be
selected.They shouldalso bemadeto contributetowardsthecost of constructionof theV.I.P. latrines.

3.0 INTRODUCTION OFCOMMUNITY HEALTHINVOLVING CHILDRENINSCHOOLS(CHICS)PROGRAMME:

Like theV.I.P. latrines, (CHICS)programme is alsoverynewbut veryencouragingaswell. Although, it hasceasedto
exist in many schoolsdueto onereasonor the other, it canbe revived and vigorously pursued as it would serveas a
grassrootawarenessprogramme for healthy living in thecommunitieswhereonly limited medical facilitiesareavailable.

4.0 FUTURE DESIGN OFTHE PROJECTS:

Future designfor projects in water and sanitation sub-sectorshould take into consideration the lessonslearned to
ensuregreaterparticipation of Stateand Local Governmentsandthat the StateandLocal Governmentsparticipation
in theprojectsbe demandeddriven.

5.0 FUNDJNG:

It hasbeen observedthat someof the major causesfor the failure of the RUSAFIYA project to achievefull targets
were:-

a) Delaysin the signing of thememorandum of understanding (M.O.U.) And
b) Latepaymentof G.C.C.Cby theStateGovernments.

It is therefore,verystrongly recommendedthat in future firm commitmentsmaybe obtainedfrom theState Governments
in respectof timely signingof the Memorandum of Understandingand regular releaseof G.C.C.C. soas to complete
theproject in time.
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In orderto avoidembarrassmentduringimplementationoftheprogramme,it is advisablethatdeductionofsourcemay
bemadeby theFederalMinistry of Financefor whichtheStateGovernmentwould issuenecessaryauthorityto the
Federal Ministry of Financeto do so.

ACTUALGOVERNMENTFUNDING AVFER36 MONTHS FOLLOW-UP
FROM EXECUTING, IMPLEMENTINGAND FUNDINGAGENCY

Agency Amount to be
contributed
(Naira)

Paidto date
(Naira)

.

Balancedue
(Naira)

FMOH 1,000,000.00 890,000.00 110,000.00

Bauchi 2,102,573.00 2,007,224.00 95,349.00

Benue 2,371,570.00 647,730.00 1,723,840.00

Borno 1,709,700.00 1,434,560.00 275,140.00

Plateau 1,007,867.00 938,290.00 69,577.00

FCT 2,236,885.00 1,838,950.00 397,935.00

TOTAL 10,428,595.00 7,756,754.00 2,370,841.00

(B) TRAINING
Numberin eachcategorytrained

LGA Artisans VHEs WASCOM Pump State LGA Total
Members Mech. Pers. Pers.

NAS. 15 43 531 10 18 47 664
NINGI 18 163 1050 12 17 40 1179
GWA. 8 102 567 10 10 48 701
GWO. 10 76 1066 17 8 33 1144
OJU 14 103 45 8 8 45 138
Total 65 487 3259 57 61 213 3826

NB: The total includesseventrained FMOH &S personnel.

A) LISTOFSTAFF EMPLOYEDThROUGHOUT THE PERIODOFTHE PROJECT

S/NO NAME OF STAFF DEPARTMENT

1. Mr. PeterLochery Project Coordinator

2. Mr. David Ede Water Supply Adviser

3. Mr. HassanKida Sanitation Adviser

4. Mrs. PazLutz TrainingAdviser

5. Mrs. Comfort Olayiwole WID/Project Coordinator

6. Mr. Bitrus Pam Community DevelopmentAdviser

7. Mr HabilaOthniel Hydro-geologist

8. Mr. Yakubu Mohammed HygieneEducation/Training Adviser

9. Mr. Adolphus Omodu MechanicalEngineer

10. Mr. Billy Oboigbe AccountsClerk

II. Mr. Ali Dawood Accounts Clerk

12. Mr. BenAkpera Accounts Clerk/Admin. Assistant

tj~~
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13. Mr. Olujimi Adeyi Accounts Clerk/Admin. Assistant

14. Mr. RaphaelHimikaiye

15. Miss Ruth Bankole

16. Mr. OkizieBartholomew

17. Mr. EmekaOkwuike

18. Mr. DungChung

19. Mr. GarbaUsman

20. Mr. ChikaChime

21. Mr. Raphael0.Amazu

22. Ms. Abimbola Idowu

23. Mr. SundayMicah

(B) LIST OFRUSAFIYA STAFFIN EACH LG.A.

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Comm.Dev.

Comm.Dev.

Comm.Dev.

Comm.Dev.

Comm.Dev.

DESIGNATION
State Coordinator

Headof Unit

TechnicalOfficer

Extension Agent

ExtensionAgent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

ExtensionAgent

ExtensionAgent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

aerk

Driver

Driver

Driver

IL OJIJL.G.A.

S/NO NAME OFSTAFF DEPARTMENT DESIGNATION

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Mm. of Health

DFRRI

Health Dept.

Works Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

State Coordinator

Hydro-geologist

Head ofUnit

TechnicalOfficer

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Driver

JuniorTelephonist

Driver

Driver

Driver

Accounts Clerk

Administrative Assistant

Secretary

AccountsClerk

AccountsClerk

DEPARTMENT
L
S/NO

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Ningi L.G.A.
NAME OF STAFF
AlhassanJumba

IbrahimAliyu

KallamuGarba

SalamatuMohammed

SuleMamuda

Adamu Hussaini
Rufas Bako

Adamu Usman

MikahSani

Inuwa Really

MohammedBello

Briskilla Musa

Binta Sabo

IbrahimAggery

MohammedSale

Audu Gero

TalleMohammed

S. I. Mande

JeremiahDa’ agu

Job 0. Ominiyi

Godwin Odike

Andrew Onah

Andrew Ajigah

JairusIdah

CletusAkira
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9. Victoria Okwe

10. OmanEhile

11. Peter Ogbogo

12. ComfortEriba

13. Abigail Ochong

14. Mathias Isegbe

15. Bonny Obiebe

16. Paul Onah

17. Linus Edoh

18. PaulEgbe

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

Health Dept.

ExtensionAgent

ExtensionAgent

Extension Agent

ExtensionAgent

ExtensionAgent

ExtensionAgent

Typist

Driver

Driver

Driver

S/NO NAME OFSTAFF DEPARTMENT DESIGNATION

1. Emmanuel Gadzama

2. Adam Baba

3. MohammedBakari

4. Amina Mohammed

5. Ali Goni

6. Isa Nuhu

7. FadimatuKala

8. FatsumaYahaya

9. Fadimatu Yakubu

10. KaltumeDauda

11.: Abdulhamid Moh’d

12. Audu Timta

13. Aishatu Adamu

14. SafiyaWuliya

15. Idrisa Jawa

16. Shettima Musa

17. YunusaBabale

18. Usman Buba

19. Ishaya Kachala

DFRRI

Works Dept.

WorksDept.

Med. & Health

Education Dept

Education Dept.

Education Dept.

Education Dept.

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Med. & Health

Admin. Dept.

Admin. Dept.

Admin. Dept.

Works Dept.

Comm. Dept

Works Dept.

Admin. Dept.

M.O. W. Resources

StateCoordinator

Head of Division

TechnicalOfficer

HealthFacilitator

ExtensionAgent

ExtensionAgent

Extension Agent

ExtensionAgent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent

Extension Agent
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QUESTIONN~A]REFORTHE EVALUATION OFRUSAFIYAPROJECI’

PART I STATELEVEL OFFICIALS

1. NameofState: Bauchi

2. NameofRespondent: AihassanJumba(StateCoordinator, nowDeputyPirector Rural Water
Supply,Basard,Bauchi State)

S/N Question Response

I. Whatwasthemain goal ofRUSAFIYA To introduce participatoryapproachinthestate?

2.

towardsownershipof facility.

Wastheprojectgoal andobjectivesachieved? Fairlyachieved.
3. IfYES, how? A lot of benefittingcommunitiesarestill maintaining

thefacilities.
4. If NO, why? Projecttargetsup till now havenotbeenfully

accomplished.
5. Did RUSAFIYA introduceanyconcept

that is differentfromotherprojects?
Yes.

6. Pleaselist if you know any. Participatory approach CHICS programmePosters,flexi etc
7. Are therequantifiablereductionin cases

ofGuineawormand/ordiarrhoeadiseases
in the areaswheretheproject took place?

Yes, thereis tremendousreductionin
casesofwaterbornediseases.

8. DoestheLGA WaterandSanitationUnit Yes

9.
(WASU)still cxist’
Do theyhavetheresourcesto continue
work in theLGAs?

Tofully coverLGAs, thereis needto have1
additional4wheeldrivevehicleand4motorcycles.

10. HasthestateestablishedsimilarWASU
structuresin otheLGAs?

No.

II. Is thestateawareofthenumberofwater

pointsthatwereinstalledduringtheprojectphase

Yes,45WPswereinstalled.

12.
ofRUSAFIYA?
Howmanyhouseholdlatrinesandschool
latrineswerebuilt duringtheproject?

123

13. HowmanypeopleweretrainedattheStateLevel

for implementationandmanagementoftheproject?

6

14. Oneof~hemainobjectivesof theprojectwasto
establishcommunityownershipofWaterand
Sanitationfacilities,did this happen?Howis the

Yes,throughcontactwith LGA
WASU

15.
statemonitoringitsprogress/operation?
Arethesepeoplerenderinganyusefulassistancetoother
similarStateprogrammes?

Yes

16. Werethereanyconstraintswhich affectedthetimely

implementationandcompletionoftheproject?

Yes

17. Whatarethegenerallessonsyourstate
learntfrom theRUSAFIYA project?

L.essonslearntinclude:
Improvementofliving standanlsofruraldwellers.
Increasedproductivity.
State,LG, Communitytraining givenExtensionseMcesrendered.

18. Whatdoyou thinkcouldhavebeen
doneto improvetheproject?

Betterfundingandlogistics,moregovernmentinvolvementfor
sustainability.Thereisneedtoprocuredrill rigsandgeophysical
surveyequipmentsforthestategovernmentto easilyreplicate

19.

theprogramme.

Wouldyou reccomendasimilar project
inotherLocalGovernments?

Yes

20. Whatadvicewouldyou givetowards BettermanagementanddrawingagoodMemorandumof
implementingsimilarprojects? Understanding

~
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PART I LOCALGOVERNMENTLEVEL(LGA)

1. Nameofiocalgovernmentarea: Nhsgl,BauchiState

2. NameofRespondent:

S/N Question . Response

1. Whatwasthemaingoalandobjectives

oftheRUSAFIYA projectinyourWA?
Tomobilisecomnitmitiestowards
self-relianceandsanitation.

2. Weretheseachieved? Yes.
3. IfYES,hOW? Commtmitieshavepot theideasinto practice.

4~. IfNO,why? Nil
5~ DoestheWA WaterandSanitation Yes

.

Uni(WASU)stille,dst?
6. Doesthe tmit haveresourcestocontinue Yes,butinadequate

7.
thewait?
Howmanycommunitieswereinvolvedin

theRUSAFlYAproject?
8. Howmanywaterpointswereinstalled 45

, duiingtheRUSAFWAproject? ,

9. Howmanyhouseholdlatrinesandschool
latrineswereconstructedduringthe

RUSAFIYApn~ject?

108

1(1 Arethewaterfacilities functioning? Yes
11. Werecomnumitiestrainedtocarryout

repairsofhandpumps?

Yes
.

Ii Isthecommtmitymaintenancefiinds
properlymaintained?

Yes

13 Werewomeninvolvedin all areasof
planningandimplementationofthe

Somearewell involvedbutsomerefused.

.

. ~‘RUSAFIYAprojectatthelocal level?

14 Howmanypeepleweretrainedat theLocal 15 atLocalgovernmentlevel936atCommunitylevel
. government(LG)levelandatCommunitylevel?

15. Howmanycommunitywaterandsanitation
committees(WASCOM)wereestablishedduring

78 (EachWASCOMcampusesof12members)
.

. thepsoject?
l6~ Dothesecommitteesexistsandarethey rendering Yes

anyusefulservicesin the operation andmaintenance

ofthefacilities?
17. WastheCommunity HealthInvolving Children

inSchool(CH1CS~iccessfiuiin yourLGA?
No

1& Howmanyschoolswereinvolvedin theCHICSproject? 6

19. Is CHICS still existingin someschools? Yes

20. HasCHICSbeenintroducedinotherschools? No
21. • Howis theprojectbeingsustained? Local governmentassistance

fl. Werethe trainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedand

circulatedforhanddugwells,VIPlatrinesandother

aspectsof installation,operationandmaintenanceof

watersupplyandsanitationservicesto WA?

Yes,butnotsufficient

,
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S/N Question Response

23. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableand Yes

- arethey servinganyusefulpurposenow?
24. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding

pocketcards,posters,songmessages,

flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.

providedfor personalandenvironmental

hygieneeducation?

Yes,butnotsufficient

~

25. Are thesemateria

- anddo theysew

Is still readilyavailable
eany usefulpuipose? -

No

26. Whatconstraints

timelycompletio
if anyaffectedthe

n oftheproject?

Lackofdeliveryofmaterialsin time

e.g.hand pumps,logisticproblems(vehiclesetc.),
managementissuesandstaffmoiivalion(Goveniment)

27. Whatarethe lessonslearntsofar from
theRUSAFIYA project?

CommunitymobilisationachievedExtensionservices

improvedGeneralimprovementofbenefifting

communitiesEradicationofwaterbornediseases.

28. Whatdo you thinkcould bedoneto unprove

the implementationoftheprogramme?

More support fromUNDPandGovernment

29. What advicewo

the implementati

uld you give in improving

on ofthe projects?

Moreinvolvementofpeoplefrom all levelsin the

planningandimplementation.

30 Do you reccomendthereplicationofthe

RUSAFlYAprqjectinotherLGAs?

Yes

PART ifi
COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

I. NameofCommunity: Gazagi,Ningi LGA, Bauchi State

2. NameofRespondent: Isyaku Jarmal(SecretaryofWASCOM)

S/N Question Response

I.
2.

3.

4.
~

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin yourcommwuit,’?
Whatwasthegoalofthe RUSAFWA
projectinyour community?
Wastheprx~jectsuccessfulininvolvingcommimty
membersindecidingwaterfacilitysites?
Convenienceofwaterpoints:%~atistheestimated
distancebetweenwaterpointsandhousehold?
Areotherwatersoumesavailable?
What is theterrainlike towaterpomis?
Quantityofwateravailable:Whattimedoesittake
to fill acontainerof25litres-50litres?
Whatis theapproximatepopulationsewedby
theborehole?
Waterquality:

1990
To haveasenseofownership

Yer

Somefivemetresaway,some200m,someI kllon~re.

Yes,butonlyusedbyanimals
Tilting towaidsthewest
20litresperminute

500people

Boreholesurroundings?
Modesoftransportationandstorage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisofwatersample(tfpossible)

Neat
Theyfetchin bucketsandstorein pots.
Freefernmicroorganisms

~
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SIN Question Response

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedartisans-Howmanyweretrained? 4
WillingnesstQ payforWaterandhow much? Weeklycontribution fromeachuser
Whatisthe frequencyofbreakdowns? Oncein fiveyears
Howlongdoesit takebeforerepairsareeffected? Onehour

11. lsCHCSstillexistinginall/someschools? No
12. IfYES to questionll,how many? Nil
13. HasCHICS beenintroducedinotherschoolssincethen? Wedon’thaveschools
14. Howistheprojectbeingsustained? Contributionsat monthlymeetings
15. Weretrainingmatenalsand manualsproducedandciitulated Yes

- for handdug wells,VIP latrinesandotheraspectsofinstallation,
operationandmaintenanceofwater supplyandsanitation
servicesto LGA? - - -.

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey Yes
servinganyusefulpurpose?

17. WereAudio-Visualmatenalsincludingpocketcards,posters, Yes
songmessages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.
providedfor personalandenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

18. Arethesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddotheyserve No
anyusefulpurpose?

19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completionofthe None
project?

20. Whatarethe lessonslearntso farfrom theRUSAFWA project? To beselfreliant
21. What doyou think could be donetoimprove the SupplyofAudio-Visualmaterials

implementationoftheprogramme?
22. Do you reccomendthereplicationoftheR(JSAFWA Yes

projectin other LGAs?

PART ifi COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. Nameof Community: Gardo, Ningi LGA, Bauchi State

2. Nameof Respondent:Ya’u (Secretary)SchoolTeacher

SIN Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedinyourcommunity? 1990

2. Whatwasthegoal oftheRUSAFWAprojectin Tohaveasenseofownership
yourcommunity?

3. Wastheprojectsuccessfulin involving community Yes

4.
membersin decidingwaterfacility sites?
Convenienceofwaterpoints:What is the
estimateddistancebetweenwaterpointsand household?

SomearelOOmandothers150mawayfrom waterpoints.

5. Areotherwatersourcesavailable? Yes
6. What istheterrainlike to waterpoints? Tilting towardsthe south- west
7. Quantity ofwateravailable: Whattime doesit 20 litres perminute

taketo fill acontainerof25litres-50litres?

8. Whatis theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 700people

9. Waterquality:
Boreholesuneundings? Fair
Modesoftransportationand storage? Theyfetchinbucketsandstorein potsandclosewith

covers.
Bacteriological analysisofwatersample(Ifpossible) Freefrom microorganisms

~:
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S/N

10.

Question Response

Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedarlisans- How manyweretrained? 4
Willingnessto payfor waterandhow much? Wiling to payasperestimate
Whatisthefrequencyofbreakdowns? Oncein fiveyears
Howlongdoesit takebeforerepairsareeffected? Twodays

II. IsCHICSstill existinginall/someschools? No
12. IfYEStoquestionll,howmany? Nil
13. HasCHICS beenintrOducedinother schoolssincethen? Wedon’t haveschools
14. Howistheprojectbeingsustained? Wehoidmeetings

- 15. Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedand Yes
circulatedforhanddugwells,VIP latrinesandother

aspectsofinstallation,operationandmaintenance
of watersupply andsanitationservicesto LGA?

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey Yet
servinganyusefulpurpose?

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,posters, No
songmessages,flip cardsandflexi flanfiguresetc.providedfor

personalandenvironmentalhygienccducation?
18. Are thesematenalsstill readilyavailableanddotheyserve No

anyusefulpurpose?
19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completionof None

theproject?
20. Whatarethelessonslearntsofarfrom theRUSAFIYA project? Tobeselfreliant
21. Whatdo youthinkcouldbedoneto improvethe Increaseofmanpowerandfacilities/sparepartsfacilities

implementationoftheprogramme?
22. DoyoureccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFWAproject Yes

in other LGAs?

PART III COMMUNITY LEVELOFFICIALS

I. Name of Community: Rumbu, Ningi LGA, Bauchi State

2. Name of Respondent: Saleh Ladan (Chairman of WASCOM)

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFlYAestablishedinyourcommunity? 1991

2. Whatwasthegoalof theRUSAFIYA projectin To haveasenseof ownership

yourcommunity?
3. Wastheprojectsuccessfulin involving community Yes

membersin decidingwaterfacility sites?
4. Convenienceof water points: What is the estimated

distance_between_water_points_and_household?

Insidethe community

5. Are otherwatersourcesavailable? None

6. What is theterrainlike to waterpoints? Flat

7. Quantityof wateravailable:What time doesit take
to_fill_a_containerof 25litres_-50_litres?

20 litresperminute

8. Whatis the approximatepopulation servedby 2500people

the borehole?

“-~
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S/N Question Response

9. Water quality:
Borehole surroundings? Needsimprovement
Modes of transportationand storage? They fetch in buckets.
Bacteriological analysisofwater sample(If possible) Freefrom microorganisms

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans - How manyweretrained? 4
Willingnessto pay for water and how much? Through community farmcrops.
Whatis the frequencyof breakdowns? Oncein fiveyears
How long doesit take before repairs areeffected? One hour

11. Is CHICS still existingin all/someschools? No
12. IfYEStoquestion l1,howmany? Nil

13. HasCHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? CHICS not introduced
14. How is the project being sustained? Meetings held fortnightly
15. Were training materials and manualsproduced and Yes

circulated for handdug wells, VIP latrines andother
aspectsof installation, operation and maintenanceof water
supply andsanitationservicesto LGA?

16. Are thesematerialsand manualsstill available andare Yes
they_serving_any_useful_purpose?

17. WereAudio-Visual materials including pocketcards, No
posters,songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc.

provided for personal and environmental hygiene
education?

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and do they No
serve_anyuseful purpose?

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completion None
of the project? .

20. What are the lessonslearnt so far from the To be selfreliant
RUSAFIYA project?

21. What do you think could be doneto improve the Theres isneed for additional pump/
implementationoftheprogramme? increaseof manpowerandfacilities (spare

parts),andthere should be monitoring and
evaluationfrom UNDP, at least annually

22. Do you reccomendthe replication of the Yes
RUSAFIYA projectin otherLGAs?

PART ifi COMMUNITYLEVELOFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Ginduba,Ningl LGA, Bauchi State

2. NameofRespondent: ShuaibuDandlya(Chairman WASCOM)

S/N Question Response

1. When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1991

2. Whatwasthe goalofthe RUSAFWA prqjectin your community? To havea senseof ownership

3. Wasthe prqjectsuccessfulin involving communitymembersin Yes
decidingwater facility sites?

4. Convenienceof water points: What is the estimated distance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

Insidethe community

5. Are otherwatersourtesavailable? Yes,butonlyusedbyanimals

.~
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S/N

—-

Question Response

6. What is the terrainlike to waterpoints?’ Flat

7. Ouantitvofwater available:Whattime doesit taketofill
acontainerof 2Slitres-50 litres?

30litresperniinute

8. What is the approximatepopulationservedby the
borehole?

2000people

9.

10.

Waterquality: Boreholesurroundings?
Modesof transportationandstorage?

Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(Ifpossible)

Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedartisans- How manyweretrained?
Willingnesstopay forwaterandhow much?
Whatis the frequencyofbreakdowns?
How.longdoesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

Clean
Theyfetchin bucketsandstorein plotsandusecovers
to coverit.
Freeflum microorganisms

~
4
Yes
Oncein flv~years
Onehour

11. Is CHICSstill existingin all/someschools? No

12. IfYEStoquestionll,howmany? Nil

13. HasCHICS beeniniroducedinotherschoolssincethen’ Wedon’t haveschools,butarewoñdngtowardsone

14. How is the prqjectbeingsustained? Monthly meetings

15.

16.

Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedand
cri~culatedfor handdugwells,VIP latrinesandother
aspectsor installation,operationandmaintenanceof
watersupplyandsanitationservicesto WA?

Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandare
they servinganyuseful purpose?

No
.

.

No

17. WereAudio-Visual materialsincludingpocketcards,
posters,songmessages,flipcardsandflexi finn figures
etc.providedfor personalandenvironmentalhygiene
education?

No

18. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo they
serveany usefiul purpose?

No

19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthe timely completion
ofthe project?

None

20. Whatarethelessonslearntsofar fromthe RUSAFIYA
project?

To beseifreliant

21. Whatdo you think could bedoneto improvethe
implementationoftheprogramme?

Increaseofmanpowerandfacilities (spareparts)and
additionofmorepinnps,monitoringandevaluation
flomUNDP,atleastannually.

22. Do youreccomendthe replicationofthe
RUSAFIYAprr~jectinotherLGAs?

Yes
,
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Werethereanyconstraintswhichaffectedthetimely
implementationandcompletionofthe prQject?

Yes, the signingoftheMemorandumofUnderstanding
wasverylateandalsothereleaseofGCCCwaslate.

PART I STATELEVELOFFICIALS

I. NameofState:Borno

2. NameofRespondent: Mr. E. M. Gadzama

S/N Question Response

1. What wasthemain goalofRUSAFIYA in thestate? It wasapilot project- for sustainabilityby therural
community

2. Wasthe projectgoal andobjectivesachieved? Partially

3. IfYES,how? - - -

4. IfNO, why? Notall the communitieshave been trained to sustainand
maintaintheinfrastructures andthe timewasalsoafactor
that hindered100%successas59 outof 75waterpoints
and59VIP latrinesout of300werecoristnicted.

5. Did RUSAFIYA introduceanyconceptthatis different
from other projects?

Yes

6. Pleaselist if you knowany. Downto earthtechnologySustainabilityTrainingof
actualusersof infrastructures,ownershipof
Infrastructures.

7. Aretherequantifiablereductionin casesofGuineaworm
and/ordiarrhoeadiseasesin the areaswherethe prq)ect
took place?

Yes,in somecommunitiesguineawormhasbeen
eradicated.

8. DoestheLGA Water andSanitationUnit (WASU) still
exist?

Yes

9. Do they havethe resourcesto continuework in the
LGAs?

Yes,fromtheLocal Government

10. Has the stateestablishedsimilarWASU structuresin
other LGAs?

No.

11. Is thestateawareof thenimiberofwaterpointsthatwere
installedduringtheprojectphaseofRUSAFIYA?

Yes

12. How manyhousehold latrinesandschoollatrineswere
built duringthe project?

5)

13. How manypeopleweretrainedatthe StateLevelfor
implementationandmanagementofthe project?

8

14. - Oneofthemain objectivesofthepn~Jectwasto establish
communityownershipofWaterandSanitationfacilities,
did thishappen?How is thestatemonitoring its
progress/operation?
repairs

Yes,from time totime, the state goesround to monitorthe
effectivenessofthe communitiestrainedandthe
functionalityof the infrasin.ictures. Also, theycometo
purchasesparesfromtheirWASU accountfor

15. Are thesepeoplerenderinganyusefulassistanceto
othersimilarStateprogrammes?

No

16.

17. What are the generallessonsyour statelearntfromthe
RUSAFIYA project?

Governmentcanprovidepotablewatertothe niral
populaceif it sowishes.
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S/N Question Response

18 What do you thinkcould have beendone to improvethe
project?

Timely paymentoftheGCCC andalsotimely
signingoftheMemorandumof Understanding.

19. Would you reccomendasimilarprojectin otherLocal
Governments?

Seriously,it’sworthreplicating.

20. Whatadvicewould you give towards implementing similar?
projects

All the parties involvedhaveto beseriousand
committedto theirobligationsandhasto be
timely.

PART II LOCAL GOVERNMENT LEVEL (LGA)

I. Nameoflocal governmentarea: Gwoza,Borno State

2. NameofRespondent: Mrs. Anna Muhammed

S/N Question Response

I. Whatwasthemain goalandobjectivesoftheRUSAFIYA
projectin yourLGA?

Toeradicateguineaworm

2. Werethese achieved? Yes

3. IfYES,how? By provision of safepotablewater aupply

4. IfNO,why? Nil

5. Doesthe LGA WaterandSanitationUnit(WASU)still exist? Yes

6. Doesthe unit haveresourcesto continue the work? Not enough

7. How manycommunitieswereinvolved in theRUSAFIYA
project?

(~

8. How many waterpointswereinstalled duringtheRUSAFWA
project?

2

9. How many household latrinesandschool latrineswere
constructedduring theRUSAFIYA project?

35

10. Are thewater facilities functioning? Yes

11. Werecommunitiestrainedto cany out repairsofhand pumps? Yes

12. Is thecommunity maintenancefunds properly maintained? Yes

13. Werewomeninvolved in all areasofplanning and
implementationoftheRUSAFIYA project atthelocal level?

Yes

14. How many peopleweretrainedattheLocalgovernment(LG)
level and atCommunity level?

10 atLocalgovernmentlevel
20 atCommunitylevel.

15. How many community water andsanitation committees
(WASCOM) were establishedduring theproject?

All communities

16. Do thesecommitteesexistsand are they rendering any useful
servicesin the operation and maintenanceofthe facilities?

Yes

17. Wasthe Community Health Involving Children in School
(CHICS) successfulinyourLGA?

No

18 How many schoolswereinvolved in theCHICS project? 3

19. Is CHICS still existing in someschools? No
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S/N Question Response

20. Has CHICSbeenintroducedinother schools? No

21. How is theprojectbeingsustained? Unit receivescontributionsfrom LGA andcommunities.

~. Werethe trainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedand
circulatedfor hand dug wells, VIP latrinesandother
aspectsof installation, operation and maintenanceof
water supplyandsanitation servicesto LGA?

No

23. Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandare
theyservinganyusefulpurposenow?

No

24. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,
posterssongmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figures
etc.providedfor personal andenvironmentalhygiene
education?

Yes

25. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailable anddo they
serveanyuseful purpose?

No

26. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completion
of theproject?

Lackoffunds

27. What are thelessonslearnt so far from theRUSAFIYA
project?

Operation/maintenanceoffacilitiesCommunity
developmentHygieneeducation Eradicationof water
bornediseases.

28. What do you think could bedone to improve the
implementationoftheprogramme?

Completion ofuncompletedprojects,andcommunity
involvement

~). Whatadvicewould you give in improvingthe
implementation oftheprojects?

Womeninvolvementshouldbe 80% in the programme

3) Do youreccomendthereplication oftheRUSAFIYA
projectin other LGAs?

Yes

PART ifi COMMUNITY LEVELOFHCIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Uvaha

2. NameofRespondent: UmaruBuba

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin your conanunity? 9-10-1990

2. Whatwasthegoal ofthe RUSAFIYA projectin your
community?

To eradicatewater bornediseases
.

3. Was the projectsuccessfulin involving community
membersin decidingwater facility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceofwaterpoints:What is theestimated
distance betweenwater points andhousehold?

Withincommi.mityreach

5. Are other watersourcesavailable? No

6. Whatistheteiminlilcetowaterpoints? ---

7. Quantity ofwateravailable: Whattimedoesit taketo
fill acontainerof 25liires-50litres?

2-5minutes

8. Whatis the approximatepopulationservedby the
borehole?

5(X)

(~
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S/N Question Response

9. Waterquality: Boreholesurroundings?
Modes of transportation and storage?
Bacteriological analysisofwater sample(If possible)

Hygienic
Transported in a hygienicmanner
- - -

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedartisans- How manywere trained?
Willingnessto pay for waterandhowmuch?
What is the frequencyof breakdowns?
How long doesit takebeforerepairsare effected?

4
Willingly payN30 permonth
Onceayear
Oneto two days

11. Is CHICSstill existingin all/someschools? No

12. If YESto question11,howmany? Nil

13. HasCHICSbeenintroducedin otherschoolssincethen? No

14. How is theprojectbeingsustained? WASCOMandlocal governmentcontribution

15. Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculated
for handdug wells, VIP latrinesandotheraspectsof

installation, operationandmaintenanceof watersupply and
sanitation servicesto LGA?

Whentheprojectwason; materialswere
available.

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey

servingany usefulpurpose?

Not availablenow

17: WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,posters,
songmessages,flip cardsandflexi flanfiguresetc.
providedfor personalandenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

Whentheprojectwason, thematerialswere
available.

18. Are thesematerialsstill readily availableanddo theyserve
any useful purpose?

Not availablenow

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completion of the
project?

Lack of funds

20. What are the lessonslearnt sofar from the RUSAFIYA
project?

We learnt much aboutpersonal hygieneand
environmentalsanitation.

21. What do you think could be done to improve the

implementation oftheprogramme?

We should increasethe involvementof the
community,especiallywomenin theprogramme.

22. Do you reccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA
project in other LGAs?

Yes,reccomended.

PART III COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

I. NameofCommunity: Hudugum

2. NameofRespondent: Ahmadu Mimi

S/N Question Response

1. When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 9-10-199-

2.

3.

What wasthe goal of theRUSAFIYA project in your
community?

To eradicate water borne diseases,especially
guineaworm.

Wasthe project successfulin involving community members
in decidingwaterfacility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceof water points: What is theestimateddistance Within thecommunity
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

~)
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S/N Question Response

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Yes,(not sufficient) handdugwells.

6. What is the terrain like to water points? - - -

7.

8.

Qi~antitvof wateravaiiabk:Whattimedoesit taketo fill a
containerof25litres- 50 litres?

2to 3 minutes

What is the approximatepopulation servedby the borehole? 350-400people

9. Waterquality~
Borehole surroundings?
Modes of transportation and storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof water sample(If possible)

The surroundingis clean
Transported and storedhygienically

10. Reliability: Maintenance system
Trainedartisans- How manywere trained?
Willingnessto payfor waterandhow much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How longdoes it take beforerepairs are effected?

Community andLocal government
3
Wilingly contribute N20.00permonth
Twice a year
One week

11. Is CHICSstill existingin all/someschools? No

12. If YES to questionii, how many? - - -

13. HasCHICSbeenintroducedin otherschoolssincethen? No

14. How is theprojectbeingsustained? WASCOM/Localgovernment

15. Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculated
for hand dugwells, VIP latrines and other aspectsof
installation, operation and maintenanceof water supply and
sanitation servicesto LGA?

When theproject wason, it wasavailable

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey
servingany useful purpose?

Not available

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,
song messages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.
providedfor personalandenvironmental hygieneeducation?

Whentheprojectwason, theywereavailable.

18. Are thesematerials still readily available anddo they serve
any usefulpurpose?

Not available

19. What constraintsif anyaffectedthe timely completion of the
project?

Lack of funds

20. Whatare thelessonslearntsofar from the RUSAFIYA project? We learntmuch about personal hygiene and
environmental sanitation.

21. What do you think could be done to improve the
implementation oftheprogramme?

Increasethe involvementof the community,
especiallywomen. -

22. Doyou reccomendthereplicationof the
RUSAFIYA project in other LGAs?

Yes.Reccomended

PART ifi COMMUNITY LEVELOFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Kurana Bassa

2. NameofRespondent: MohammedSihauri

~-,
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S/N Question — Response

2. What wasthe goal ofthe RUSAFIYA project in your
community?

To eradicate water borne diseases,especially
guineaworm.

3. Wasthe project successfulin involving community members
in deciding water facility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceof waterpoints: What is theestimateddistance
betweenwater points and household?

Within thecommunity

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? No

6. Whatis theterrainlike to waterpoints? - - -

7. Quantityof wateravailable: What time doesit take to fill a
containerof25litres - 50 litres?

2to 3 minutes

8. What is the approximate population servedby the borehole? 500-600people

9. Water guality~
Borehole surroundings?
Modesof transportation and storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof water sample(If possible)

The surrounding is clean
Storagefacilitiesare coveredand clean
Freefrom microorganisms

10. Reliability:
Maintenance system
Trained artisans - How manywere trained?
Willingnessto pay for water and howmuch?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long doesit takebeforerepairs areeffected?

Community andLocal government
4
Theyarewilling to payN50.00
Twice a year
Oneweek

11. Is CHICS still existing in alllsomeschools? No

12. IfYES to question11,howmany? - - -

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? No

14. How is the project being sustained? WASCOM/Local government

15. Were training materials and manualsproduced and circulated
for hand dug wells,VIP latrinesandother aspectsof installation,
operation and maintenanceof water supply and sanitation
servicesto LGA?

Whenthe project wason; the
materials/manualswere availablein
the LGA

.

16. Are thesematerials andmanualsstill available and are they
servinganyusefulpurpose?

Not availablenow

17. WereAudio-Visual materials including pocket cards, posters,
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figures etc.
provided for personal and environmental hygieneeducation?

They wereavailable when theproject was
on for hygieneeducation andenvironmenta
sanitation.

18. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo theyserve
any useful purpose?

Notreadilyavailablenow

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completion of the
project?

Lack offunds

20. What are the lessonslearnt so far from
theRUSAFIYA project?

Knowledge about hygieneCommunity
developmentwork and operation.

21. What do you think couldbe done to improve the implementation
of theprogramme?

At least80% womenparticipation should be
given.

22. Do you reccomendthe replication of the RUSAFIYA project
in other LGAs?

Yes,reccomended
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III COMMUNITYLEVELOFFICIALS

NameofCommunity: Jaje

NameofRespondent: Mrs. HauwaAu

PART

2.

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? Since1990

2. Whatwasthegoalof theRUSAFIYA projectin your
community?

To eradicatewaterbornediseases,especialli
guineaworm.

3. Wastheprojectsuccessfulin involving communitymembers

in decidingwaterfacility sites?
Yes

4. Convenienceof waterpoints: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints and household?

Within communityreach

5. Are otherwatersourcesavailable? Yes,handdugwells

6. What is theterrainlike to waterpoints? - - -

7. Quantityof wateravailable:Whattime doesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres - 50 litres?

1 to 2 minutes

8. What is theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 1000people

9. Waterquality:
Borehole surroundings?
Modes of transportationand storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(If possible)

The surrounding is clean
Transportedandstoredin acoveredwaterpot.

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedartisans- How manyweretrained?
Willingness to payfor waterandhow much?
What is the frequencyof breakdowns?
How long doesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

4
Willing to payN50.00eachmonth
Onceayear
Oneweek

II. Is CHICS still existing in all/someschools? No

12. If YES to question11, howmany? - - -

13. HasCHICS beenintroducedin otherschoolssincethen? No

14. How is theprojectbeingsustained? WASCOMILocaIgovernments

15. Were trainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculated
for handdugwells, VIP latrinesandotheraspectsofinstallation,
operation and maintenanceof water supply and sanitation
servicesto LGA?

It wasavailablewhentheprojectwason.

16. Are thesematerials andmanuals still available and are they
servinganyusefulpurpose? Notavailablenow

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,
songmessages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.
provided for personal and environmental hygiene education?

It wasavailablewhentheprojectwason.

18. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo theyserveany
useful purpose?

Not availablenow

19. Whatconstraintsif any affectedthetimely completionof the
project?

Lackof funds

20. Whatarethelessonslearnt sofarfrom theRUSAFIYA project? Operation/maintenanceof facilitiesPersonal
hygieneand community developmentwork.

21. Whatdo you thinkcouldbe doneto improvetheimplementatiot Promotewomenparticipationin
of the hygiene sessions.

22. Do you reccomendthe replication of the RUSAFIYA project in Yes
other LGAs?.

~
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OFRUSAFIYAPROJECF

Nasarawa
AndrewA. Egah

-

Response

RUSAFIYA in thestate? Eradicationof guineaworm anddiarhoéaand
provisionof gooddrinkingwater.

objectivesachieved? Yes -

By thetotal eradication of guineaworm and
diarrhoeain thecatchmentareas.

- - -

any conceptthat is different from Yes.

Community participation towardsmaintenance
ofthe borehales,VIP latrines.
Introduction of envirnmental hygiene education

in casesof Guineaworm Yes,about80% successachieved.
the areaswherethe project

SanitationUnit (WASU) still exist? Yes

to continue work in the LGAs? Yes,human resourcesand community
contributionsand maintenancecultureadopted
by theLGA.

similar WASU structuresin othe No.

number of water points that were Yes.
phaseof RUSAFIYA?

andschool latrineswere built 115

trainedat theStateLevel for Two officersweretrainedduringformerPlateau
of theproject? StateGovernmenti.e. beforethecreationof

NasarawaState.

of theprojectwasto establish Yes,priorto thestatecreation,theofficersfrom
Water and Sanitation facilities, the statemonitored progressof its operations

statemonitoring its progress/ throughsupervisionthroughHarunaNun who
wasthestatecoordinator,but as of now, the
supervisionof the projectandits maintenance
is beingcarriedoutby theLGA cordinator
(WASU)unit.However, it would be worthwhile
if the state establishesits monitoring unit to
coordinate the activities at the state level)

any usefulassistanceto other Yes

which affectedthe timely No
of theproject?

your state learnt from the Lessons learnt include:
Quick eradication ofguineaworm and diarrhoea
diseaseafter introduction of the programme in
theLGA.
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S/N Question Response

18.

19.

What do you think could have been done to improve the
project?

Would you reccomendasimilar project in other Local
Governments?

Our major problem is thelack of spareparts at
the WAS unit.

Yes

20. Whatadvicewould you give towardsimplementingsimilar
projects?

I am of theview thatsimilarprojectsbe
implementedin otherLGAswherethereis acute
scarcityof potabledrinkingwatere.g.
NasarawaEggonLGA, AweLGA, WambaLGA

PART II LOCALGOVERNMENTLEVEL (LGA)

1. Nameoflocal governmentarea: Nasarawa
2. NameofRespondent: Isa0.Kogo

S/N Question Response

I. What wasthe main goal and objectivesof theRUSAFIYA
project in your LGA?

Guineaworm eradicationand diarrhoeacontrol

2. Were theseachieved? - - -

3. If YES,how? No more casesof guineaworm and diarrhoea
and improved health and sanitation behaviour
of ruralpopulace.

4. IfNO, why? - - -

5. DoestheLGA Water and SanitationUnit(WASU) still exist? Yes, the WASU is still existing piloted by
LGC coordinator.

6. Doesthe unit have resourcesto continue the work?
-

Yes, human resoucesandself-helpby communit
contribution.

7. How manycommunitieswereinvolvedin theRUSAFIYA
project?

Thirty fourcommunitiesbenefitedin the
RUSAFIYA project.

8. How many water pointswere installedduring theRUSAFIYA
project?

46

9. How manyhouseholdlatrinesandschoollatrineswere
constructed during the RUSAFIYA project?

115

10. Are thewaterfacilities functioning? About 80% aregood, themajorobstacleis spare
partsandspoilt motor cycles.

11. Werecommunitiestrained to carryout repairs of hand
pumps?

Yes, four pump mechanicsweretrained.

12. Is the community maintenancefunds properly maintained? Yes,the SASCOM usually managedthe funds
properly to furtherthemaintenanceofthefacilities

13. Were women involved in all areasof planning and
implementation of theRUSAFIYA project at thelocal level?

Yes,womenare WASCOM membersandare the
custodiansof the borehole facilities.

14. How manypeopleweretrainedattheLocal government(LG)
level andatCommunitylevel?

All theWASUstaffweretrainedandoperation
andmaintenancemechanics(WASCOM)were
trained.

15. How many community waterandsanitation committees
(WASCOM) were establishedduring the project?

247

16. Do thesecommitteesexistsand are they rendering any useful
servicesin the operation aj~rdmaintenanceof the facilities?

Yes

,
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S/N Question Response

17. WastheCommunityHealthInvolving Childrenin School
(CHICS)successfulin your LGA?

No

18. Howmanyschoolswere involved in theCHICSproject? Veryfew(S)schools.

19. Is CHICSstill existingin someschools? Yes,someschools.

20. HasCHICS been introducedin other schools? No

21. How is the project being sustained? Community contribution towards communal
effort

22. Werethetrainingmaterialsandmanuals
produced and circulated for hand dug
wells, VIP latrinesandotheraspectsof installation,
operationandmaintenanceof watersupplyandsanitation
servicesto LGA?

Yes,butthetrainingmaterialsareno moreavailable
for further circulation.

23. Are thesematerials andmanuals still
availableandaretheyservingany
useful purposenow?

The materials are not available,but the materials
areveryusefulsincetheyareveryeducating.

24. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc. provided
for personal and environmental hygieneeducation?

Yes

25. Are thesematerials still readily available
and do they serve any useful purpose?

No, thematerials arenomore
available at our disposal.

26. What constraintsif anyaffectedthetimelycompletionof the
project?

None,all thebeneficiarycommunitiesparticipated
actively in the projects.

27. Whatarethelessonslearntso farfrom theRUSAFIYA
project?

Gooddrinkingwaterandtotal eradicationof
guineaworm/diarrhoea illness.

2,8-. What do you think could be done to improve the
implementationof theprogramme?

Educatethe LGC on needsto fund WASU promptly
e.g.mobility to enable the staffvisit communities.

29. Whatadvicewould you give in improvingtheimplementation
of the projects?

Governmentassistanceto theWASU and
provision of spareparts. -

30 Do you reccomendthe replication of the
RUSAFIYA projectin otherLGAs?

NasarawaLGA needsmore RUSAFIYA projects.
Notall villageswithcasesof guineaworm
benefitedandacuteshortageof water scarcity
recommendthe assistanceof thereplication. Other
LGAslike NasarawaEggon,AweandWamba
would be a placeof demonstration.

PART ifi COMMUNITYLEVELOFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Kemu/N.S.LG

2. NameofRespondent:BulusDanbaki --

S/N

1.

Question Response

When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1989

2. Whatwasthe goal of the RUSAFIY’A project in your
community?

Guineawormeradication,diarrhoeacontrol,
reducedscarcity of water.

3. Was theproject-successfulin involving community members
in decidingwaterfacility sites?

Yes

t~
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S/N Question Response

4. Convenienceof waterpoints: What is theestimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

15m

5. Are otherwatersourcesavailable? Yes,rainwater

6. Whatis theterrainlike to waterpoints? Well accepted

7. Quantityofwateravailable:Whattime doesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres - 50 litres?

5 minutes

8. What is the approximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 400people

9. Waterquality: Boreholesurroundings?
Modesof transportationandstorage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(If possible)

Veryclean
Storedin pots.
No

10. Reliability: MaintenancesystemTrained artisans - How man’
were trained?
Willingnessto payfor waterandhowmuch?
What is the frequencyof breakdowns?
How long doesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

4

Promptly,N50.00
Oncein everyyear
Justtwo weeks.

11. Is CHICSstill existingin all/someschools? No

12. If YES to question11, howmany? - - -

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? I don’t know

14. How is the project being sustained? Through community contributions.

15. Were training materials and manualsproduced and circulated
for hand dug wells, VIP latrines and other aspectsof
installation,operationandmaintenanceof water supply and
sanitationservicesto LGA?

No

16. Are thesematerialsand manualsstill available and arethey
servinganyusefulpurpose?

No

17.
.,

WereAudio-Visual materials including pocket cards,posters,
song messages,flip cards and flexi flan figures etc. provided
for personalandenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

Songsmessages,pocket cards, visual materials
on environmental hygienewas introduced
but not available.

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and do they serve
any useful purpose?

They servepurpose, but not available

19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completionof the
project?

Financialandsparepartsonly.

20. What are the lessonslearnt so far from the RUSAFIYA
project?

Good water and total eradication of guinea
worm and diarrhoea.

21. What do you think couldbe doneto improvethe
implementation oftheprogramme?

More waterpointsandprovisionof spare
parts and governmentaid.

22. Do you reccomendthe replication ofthe RUSAFIYA Yes,moreRUSAFIYA project neededin Kemu.
project in other LGAs? -

PART Ill COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

I. Nameof Community: Shamege/N.S.LG

2. NameofRespondent:Abubakar Suleiman

S/N Question Response

I. When was RUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1989

~
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S/N Question Response

2. Whatwasthe goal ofthe RUSAFIYA project in your
community?

Shortageof goodwater and eradication of
guineaworm epidemic.

3. Was the project successfulin involving community members
in decidingwaterfacility sites?

Very successful,becauseno moreguinea
wormcases.

4. Convenienceof water points: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwaterpaintsand household?

1/2km

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? No

6. What is theterrainlike to waterpoints? Generallyacceeptedby thewholecommunity
on the site ofproject.

7. Quantityofwateravailable:What time doesit take to fill
a containerof 25litres - 50 litres?

5 minutes

8. What is the approximate population servedby the borehole? 2000people

9. Water quality: Boreholesurroundings?
Modesof transportationand storage?
Bacteriological analysisofwater sample(If possible)

Neat
Very potable,nice
- - -

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans- How manywere trained?
Willingnessto payfor waterandhow much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How longdoes it take before repairs are effected?

Good
2
Promptly,N250.00each.
Yearly
Immediately

11. Is CHICS still existingin all/someschools? No -

12. If YESto question11,how many? - - -

13. HasCHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? No

14. How is the project being sustained? Community contributions

15. Were training materials and manualsproduced andcirculated
for handdug wells, VIP latrines and other aspectsof
installation, operation and maintenanceofwater supply
andsanitationservices to LGA?

No

16. Are thesematerials and manualsstill available andare they
servinganyusefulpurpose?

Not provided

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc. provided
for personal andenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

Yes

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and dothey serve
anyuseful purpose?

Notavailable,but very useful purpose even
now.

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completion
of the project?

Financially we arenot capable.
-

20. Whatare the lessonslearnt so far from the RUSAFIYA
project?

Good water andsanitation.

21.

22.

Whatdo you think could be doneto improve the
implementation oftheprogramme?

Provisionof sparepartsandgovernment
assistance.

Do youreccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA
projectin other LGAs?

Yes,andwe needmorein Shamege
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PART III COMMUNiTY LEVELOFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity:SaboGail /N.S~LG

2. NameofRespondent:Musa Birni

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1991

2. Whatwasthegoal of the RUSAFIYA project in your
community?

Scarcityof water, guineaworm eradication
anddiarrhoea.

3. Wasthe project successfulin involving community members
in deciding water facility sites?

Yes,very successful

4. Convenienceof waterooints: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwater points andhousehold?

1/3km

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Rainwaterand LGC handdugwell

6. What isthe terrain like to water points? Verysuitable

7. Quantity of wateravailable:Whattimedoesit taketo fill
a container of 25litres- 50 litres?

5 minutes

8. What is the approximate population servedby the borehole? 200people

9. Water auality~Boreholesurroundings?
Modes of transportation and storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(If possible)

Veryclean
Potsand basevery clean
No

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans- How many weretrained? -

Willingnessto pay for water and how much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long doesit take beforerepairsareeffected?

Good
4
N100.00each
Two times
Not longto effectrepairs (1 month)

11. Is CHICS still existingin all/someschools? No

12. If YES to question11, how many? No,we have noschool in SaboGari

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? I don’tknow.

14. How isthe project being sustained? Contributionsof monies to sustain the
RUSAFIYA project through the
WASCOM(SaboGariCommunity)

15. Were training materials andmanualsproduced and
circulated for hand dug wells, VIP latrines andother aspects
of installation,operationandmaintenanceof water supply
and sanitation servicesto LGA?

Yes,but only thosetrainedon mechanic
has theknowledgeof materials.

16. Are thesematerialsand manualsstill available andare they
serving any useful purpose?

Materials are not available,but weneed them
for repair purpose.

17. Were Audio-Visual materials including pocket cards,posters,
songmessages,flipcardsand flexi flan figures etcprovided
for personal and environmental hygieneeducation?

No,we only participate in National
Environmental Sanitation oncein everymonth.

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and dothey serve
anyusefulpurpose?

No, materials could be useful if only made
available in thecommunity.

19. Whatconstraintsif any affectedthe timely completion of the
project? incapability sometimes.

Scarcity of spare partsandfinancial

20. What are the lessonslearntsofar from the RUSAFIYA
project?

Completeeradication of diarrhoeaand
guineaworm illnes.

‘,~
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S/N Question - Response

21. What do you think could be done to improve the More boreholesis neededandspareparts
implementation oftheprogramme? isneededin theLGC WASU office.

22. Do you reccomendthereplication ofthe RUSAFIYA Government assistancetowards financial
project in other LGAs? constraints.—

PART III COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Gunki/N.S.LG
2. NameofRespondent:AwalAbdullahi

S/N Question Response

1. When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1990

2. What wasthegoal ofthe RUSAFIYA project in your Eradication ofguineaworm andscarcityof
community? water.

3. Was the project successfulin involving community members Very successfulandcooperating
in decidingwater facility sites?

4. Convenienceofwater points: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

1/3km

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Handdug well by theLGC

6. What is theterrainlike to waterpoints? Nice

- 7. Quanñtyof wateravailable: Whattunedoesit taketo fill
acontainerof25litres-50litres?

10minutes

8. Whatis~theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 300people

9. Water qi~a1itv:Boreholesorroundings? Clean
Modes of transportationandstorage? Pots andbaseon head.
Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(If possible) No

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem Veryprompt
Trained artisans- How manyweretrained? No
Willingnessto payfor waterandhow much? Promptly,N50.00
What is the frequency of breakdowns? Two years
How long doesit takebefore repairs areeffected? Lessthan two months

11. Is CHICS still existingin all/someschools? Yes

12. If YESto question 11,how many? Oneschool

13. Has CHICS beenintroducedin other schoolssincethen? I don’t know

14. How is the projectbeing sustained? Throughcommunalefforts

15. Were training materialsand manuals produced and circulated- No
for hand dug wells,VIP latrinesandotheraspectsof
installation,operationandmaintenanceof watersupplyand
sanitationservicesto LGA?

6. Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandaretheysaving I don’t know
don’t know any useful purpose?

17. WereAudio-VisUalmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,song No, only theNational Environmental
messages,Sanitationevery flip cardsandflexi fins figuresetc. month end.
provided for personalandenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

18. Are thesematerialsstillreadilyavailable anddo theyserveany No
useful purpose?

19. What con any affectedthetimelycompletionoftheptt~ject? Financial constraintsandspareparts.

20. Whatare the lessonslearntsofarfrom theRUSAFIYA project? Gooddrinl~ablewateravailableandlessillnesse.g.
diarrhoea.

21. What doyou think could bedone to impmvethe implemenlation
of the programme?

Provision of more spare-partsandgovernment
assistancetowards its purchase.

,
I i~ the 1offrRUSAFIYAl~a~m~LGM?

-

Yes,westill needmoreinGunki.
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QUES’IIONNAIREFORTIlE EVALUATION OF RUSAFIYA PROJECF

PART I STATELEVEL OFFICIALS

1. NameofState: FederalCapital Territory,Abuja

2. NameofRespondent:Mr. Ibanga0.Essien,F.C.T. Coordinator.

S/N Question Response

1. Whatwasthemain goalofRUSAFIYAin thestate? Provisionof 100hand punipwater points and
improvementof sanitationfacilities.

2. Wasthe projectgoal andobjectivesachieved? No

3. IfYES,how? ---

4. IfNO, why? Becauseofproblemsassociatedwith faulty
planning and executionoftheproject

5. Did RUSAFIYA introduceanyconceptthat is different fromother
projects?

Yes

6. Pleaselist ifyou know any. Participatory approachCommunitymanagement
andmaintenanceoffacilities

7. Are therequantifiablereductionin casesofGuineawoim and/or
dianhoeadiseasesin the areaswheretheprqjecttook place?

Yes

8. DoestheLGA WaterandSanitationUnit (WASU)still exist? Partiallyexisting

9. Dotheyhavetheresourcesto continueworkin theLGAs? Apparentlynegligible resources.

10. HasthestateestablishedsimilarWASU structuresraotheLGAs? No.

11. Is thestateawareofthenumberofwaterpoints thatwereinstalled
during theprqjectphaseofRUSAFIYA?

Yes,54WPswereinstalled.

12. HowmanyhouseholdlatrinesandschooJ latrineswerebuilt during
theproject?

74

13. HowmanypeopleweretrainedattheStateLevel for miplementation
andmanagementof theproject?

5

14. Oneofthemain objectivesoftheprojectwasto establish
communityownershipof WaterandSanitationfacilities,did this
happen?How is thestatemonitoring its progress/operation?

Communityownershipofwaterandsanitationf
facilities wasestablishedsuccessfiullyin some
communities.Monitoring by thestateis doneby
occasionalvisits to communities.

15. Are thesepeoplerenderinganyuseful assistanceto othersimilar
Stateprogrammes?

Yes

16. Werethereanyconstraintswhichaffectedthetimely
implementationandcompletionoftheproject?

Yes,butthetime frameadoptedwasover-ambitious.
Inadequatetrainingandincentivesfor state

17. Whatarethegenerallessonsyour statelearntfromtheRUSAFIYA
project?

N~edfor direct inputsfrom thestateattheplanning
stageof projects.

18. Whatdo you think couldhavebeendoneto improvetheproject? Statecouldhavedonemoreon decisionmakingat
implementation!executionstage.

19. WouldyoureccomendasmularprojectinotherLocalGovemments? Yes

20. Whatadvicewouldyou givetowardsimplementingsimilar projects? Statelevel personnelon such projectsshould be
exposedto thehighestleveltrainingavailableto any
participanton suchproject.
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PART II LOCAL GOVERNMENTLEVEL (LGA)

1. Nameof localgovernmentarea: Gwagwalada/F.C.T.

2. NameofRespondent: GamboA. Yewuti

S/N Question Response

1. What wasthemain goalandobjectivesoftheRUSAFIYA project
in yourLGA?

Themain goalsandojectivesofthe RUSAFIYA
projectin myAreaCouncil isthe provisionofrural
watersupplyandsanitationfacilities and hygiene
educationin 51 selectedcommunitiesthrough
communityparticipation.Thesewaterpoints and300
varioustypesof demonstrationlatrine.

2. Weretheseachieved? - - -

IfYES,how? -- -

4 IfNO,why? -- -

5. DoestheLGA WaterandSanitationUnit(WASU)still exist? No

Doesthe unit have resourcesto continuethework? No -

7. HowmanycommurntieswereinvolvedintheRUSAFlYAproject?51

& HowmanywaterpointswereinstalledduriñgtheRUSAFIYA
project?

54

9. Howmanyhouseholdlatrinesandschoollatrineswereconstructed
RUSAF1YAprq~ect?

luring the 118

10. - Are thewaterfacilities functioning? Manyarefunctioningproperly.

11. Werecommunitiestrainedto carry out repairsofhandpumps? Yes

12. Is thecommunity maintenancefundsproperlymaintained? Yes

13. Werewomeninvolved in all areasof planningandinip1~mentation
oftheRUSAFIYA projectatthe locallevel?

Yes,insomecommunities.

14. How manypeopleweretrained attheLocal government(LQ)level
and at Community level?

15 atA/C levelandall WASCOMmembersin51
cpnununitiea

15. How many communitywaterandsanitationcommittees
(WASCOM)wereestablishedduringthe project?

51

16. Dothesecommitteesexistsandaretheyrenderingany useful
servicesin the operationandmaintenanceofthe facilities?

Yes

17. WastheCommunityHealthlnvolvingChildreninSchool(CHICS)
successfulin your WA?

Verysuccessful

18. How manyschoolswereinvolved in theCHICSprqject? 8

19. Is CIIICS still existingin someschools? All existing

20. HasCHICSbeenmtroducedinotherschools? No

21. How is the projectbeingsustained? Projectis notsustainedatthearea council level.

22. Werethetrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculated
for hand dug wells,VIP latrinesandotheraspectsofinstallation,

operationand maintenanceofwatersupplyandsanitation~rvicesto LGA?

Yes

23. Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandaretheyserving
any usefulpurposenow?

No,not available.
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S/N

24.

Question Response

WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,posters,song Yes
messages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.providedforpersonal
andenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

25. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailable anddo theyserveany
useflul purpose?

No,not available

26. Whatconstraintsif any affected thetimely completionofthe
project?

Lackof fundandlatepaymentofcounteipart
contributionby the stategovernmentand the
Federal_MinistryofHealth.

27. Whatare the lessonslearntsofarfrom theRUSAFIYA project? -- -

28. Whatdo youthink couldbedoneto improvethe implementation
oftheprogramme?

- - -

~. Whatadvicewouldyougive in improvingtheimplementationof
theproject?

I would advicethat morefund shouldbeprovided
andadequatelogistic suppoitespeciallyto. the
extensionwo±ers.

3) Doyou reccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYAprojectin
otherLGAs?

IreccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA
projecttootherLGAs, if thelocalgovernmentwill
takeit serious.

PART III COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. Nameof Community: Gonugo/GwagwaladaLG

2. NameofRespondent: Emmanuel

S/N Question Response

1. When was RUSAFIYA establishedin yourcommunity? 1~0

2. WhatwasthegoaloftheRUSAFIYA projectin yourcommunity? Provisionofgoodwaterandtoilet

3. Wastheproject successfulin involving communitymembersin
decidingwater facility sites?

Yes
-_________________________________

4 ~py~nienceofwaterpoints:Whatis the estimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

1kilometre.

5. Are otherwatersourcesavailable? Yes,river.

6. Whatis theterrainlike to waterpoints? Sloping

7.

S

Q~n~jtvofwater available:What timedoesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres-50 litres?

Whatis theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole?

4-5minutes

1,500people

9. aterquaijty~ Boreholesini~oimdings?
Modesof transportationand storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisofwater sample(Ifpossible)

Clean
Safe
-- -

10. Reliability
Maintenance ystem
Trainedartisans- How manyweretrained?
Willingnessto pay for waterandhow much?

11.

Whatis the frequencyofbreakdowns?
How long doesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

IsCHICS still existingin all/someschools?

12. IfYES to question11,how many? 8

13. Has CHICS beenintroducedin otherschoolssincethen? No

14. How is the projectbeingsustained? Communitycontnl,utionof flinci

Freeofchargebutwilling
Oncein ayear.
As soonaspossible.

Someschools
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S/N Question Response

15. Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculatedfor
handdugwells, VIP latrinesandotheraspectsof installation,

Yes

operationandmantemnceofwatersupplyandsanitationnavicestoLGA?

16. Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill available andarethey serving No
anyuseful purpose? .

17. Were Audio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,posters,song Yes
messages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.providedfor personal
andenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

18. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo they serveany No
useful purpose?

19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completionofthe I don’tknow.
project?

20. Whatarethelessonslearntsofar fromtheRUSAFIYA project? Communityparticipation.

21. Whatdo youthinkcouldbedoneto improvetheimplementation TheAJC shouldhelp us.
oftheprogramme?

22. DoyoureccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA projectin More helpfromgovernment
otherLGAs?

PART ifi COMMUNITY LEVELO}FICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Yangoji/ GwagwaladaL.G.

2. NameofRespondent: Barnabas -

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin yourcommunity? 1990

2. What wasthegoaloftheRUSAFIYA prqjectin yourcommunity? Provisionofwaterandlatrine

3.
-

Wasthe projectsuccessfulin involving communitymembersin
decidingwater facility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceofwaterpoints: What is theestimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

1km

5. Are otherwatersourcesavailable? Yes

6. Whatis theterrainlike to waterpoints? Flat

7. QuantItyofwateravailable:What timedoesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres-50litres?

3-6minutes

8. Whatis theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 2000people

9. Waterquaiity~Boreholesurroundings?
Modesof transportationandstorage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisofwatersample(Ifpossible)

Clean
Safe
-- -

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem Good
Trainedartisans- Howmanyweretrained? I
Willingnessto payfor waterandhowmuch?
Whatis the frequencyofbreakdowns?
Howlong doesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

Alwayswilling butit’s free.
Oncein years
As soonasreported

11. IsCHICSstill existingin all/someschools? Someshcools

12. IfYESto question11, howmany? 8

13. HasCFHCSbeenintroducedin otherschoolssincethen? No

14. How is theprojectbeingsustained? By communitycontribution

t~
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S/N Question Response

15. WereIrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculatedfor
handdugwells,VIP latrinesandotheraspectsof installation,

Yes

operationand mañitaianceofwaier~ly and ~nitaficn~vicestoWA?

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandaretheyserving No
any usefulpuipose?

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincludingpocketcards,posters, Yes,exceptAudio-Visual,otherswereprovided
songmessages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.provided for duringtraining session.
personalandenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

18. Arethesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo they serveany No
useful purpose?

19. What constraintsif any affectedthe timely completionofthe Funds
project?

20. Whatarethe lessonslearntsofarfrom theRUSAFIYA project? Communityparlicipationandownership.

21. What do you think couldbedoneto improve the implementation Provisionofmore fundsand assistancefrom
oftheprogramme? areacouncil.

22. Do)w1~nendtheirplicatknof~RUSAF1YApt~ertrac1herLGM?Yes

PART Ill COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Kutunku Tsoho/GwagwaladaL.G.

2. NameofRespondent:Philibus

S/N Question Response

1. When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1991

2. Whatwasthe goaloftheRUSAFIYA projectin yourcommunity? Provision ofwater andsanitation facilities.

3. Wasthe project successfulin involving community members
in decidingwaterfacility sites?

Yes

4. ~venience ofwaterpoints:What is theestimateddistance
betweenwater points and household?

1km

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Yes,stream

6. What is theterrain like to water points? Flat

7.

8.

Q~ntitvof water available: What time doesit take to fill a
container of 25 litres - 50 litres?

4minutes

What is theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 3000people

9. Waterquality: Boreholesurroundings?
Modesof transportationand storage?
Bacteriologicalanalysisof watersample(If possible)

Clean
Safe

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trainedartisans-How manyweretrained?
Willingnessto pay for waterandhow much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long does it take beforerepairs are effected?

1
Freeservice
Twice a year
As soon as possible

11. IsCHICS still existingin all/someschools? Some

12. If YES to question 11,how many? 8

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? No

14.

15.

How is the project being sustained? Community fund contribution

Weretrainingmaterials and manualsproduced andcirculated
for hand dug wells, VIP latrinesandother aspectsof
installation, operation and maintenanceof water supply and

Yes

sanitationservicesto LGA?

‘~J
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S/N Question Response

16. Arethesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey serving No
any useful purpose?

17. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters, Yes
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc.providedfor
personaland environmentalhygieneeducation?

18. Arethesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo theyserveany Notavailable
useful purpose?

19. Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthe timely completionoftheproject? I don’t know

20. Whatarethelessonslearntsofar fromtheRUSAFIYA project? Communityparticipation

21. Whatdo you thinkcouldbedone to improve theimplementation Governmentshouldhelp us.
oftheprogramme?

22. DoyouioinerdtheilieationoftheRUSAFlYAprj~icsherLGAs?Yes

PART III COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

I. NameofCommunity: Ijah Dabuta/GwagwaladaL.G.

2. NameofRespondent:Jonah

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFTYA establishedin your community? 1990

2. What wasthegoal oftheRUSAFIYA projectin yourcommunity? Provisionofwater and toilets

3. Was theprqjectsuccessfulin involving communitymembersin Yes
decidingwaterfacility sites?

4. Convenienceofwater points: What is the estimateddistanq~
betweenwater points and household?

Lessthan1 km

5. Are other watersourcesavailable? Yes,there isariver

6. What is the terrain like to waterpoints? Sloping

7. Ouantitvofwater available: What time doesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres-50litres?

7 minutes

8. Whatis theapproximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 900people

9. Waterquality:
Boreholesurroundings? Clean
Modesof transportationand storage? Safe
Bacteriologicalanalysisofwatersample(If possible)

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans- How many weretrained?
Willingnessto payfor waterandhow much?

I -
100°/a

What is thefrequencyof breakdowns?
How longdoesit takebeforerepairsareeffected?

11. Is CHICSstill existingin all/someschools? Some

12. IfYEStoquestion ll,howmany? 8

13. Has CHICSbeenintroducedin other schoolssincethen? No

14. How is the projectbeing sustained? Contributionoffund by community.

15. Weretrainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculatedfor
hand dug wells, VIPlatrinesandother aspectsof installation,

Yes

operationand maintenanceofwatersupplyandsanitationservices -

toLGA? -

16. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill availableandarethey serving No
anyusefulpuipose?
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S/N

17.

Question Response

WereAudio-Visualmatenalsincludingpocketcards,posters,
songmessages,lip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc.providedfor
personal fand environmentalhygieneeducation?

Yes,exceptAudio-Visualprovidedduringtraining
session.

18. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailableanddo they serveany
usefulpurpose? No

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completionoftheproject? Fund

20. Whatarethelessonslearntso farfrom theRUSAFIYA prq~ect? Communitypailicipationandownershipoffacilities

21. Whatdo you thinic could bedone to improve the implementation
oftheprogramme?

Contributionoffund andA/C shouldhelp

22 DoyoureccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA projectin other
LGAs?

Yes
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OUESTIONT44AIREFORTHEEVALUATION OFRUSAFIYAPROJECF

PART I STATE LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. Nameof State: Benue

2. Nameof Respondent: JobOminiyi (FormerlyHeadofUnit)

S/N Question Response

1. What wasthemaingoalofRUSAFWA in the state? To reduceguineawomiandother relateddisease
throughprovisionof improved waterand sanitation
facilities.

2. Wastheprojectgoalandobjectivesachieved? No

IfYES, how? -- -

4 IfNO, why? Notmuchwasdonebeforethepn~jecthad beenfully
accomplished.

5. Did RUSAFIYA introduceany conceptthatis differentfromother
projects?

Yes

6 Pleaselist if youknow any. Communityparticipalion.

7. Are therequantifiablereductionin casesofGuineawormand/or
dianiioeadiseasesin the areaswheretheprqjecttookplace?

No

& DoestheLGA WaterandSanitationUnit(WASU)still exist? Yes

9. Do theyhavetheresourcesto continuework in the LGAs? Yes

10. Has the stateestablishedsimilarWASU stnlctures in othe LGAs? Yes

11. Is thestateawareofthenwnberofwaterpointsthatwereinstalled
duringtheprojectphaseofRUSAFWA?

Yes

12. How manyhouseholdlatrinesandschoollatrineswerebuilt during
theproject?

7and4 respectively

13. How manypeopleweretrainedat theStateLevel forimplementation
andmanagementoftheproject?

3

14. Oneofthemain ol~jectivesoftheprojectwastoestablishcommunity
WaterandSanitationfacilities, did thishappen?How is thestate
monitoring its progress/operation?

Yes.Noactualmonitoring isbeingdone.

15.

16.

17.

Are thesepeoplerenderinganyuseful assistanceto other similar
State programmes?

Yes

Werethereanyconstraintswhich affectedthetimely implementationa
completionoftheproject?

Yes

What are thegenerallessonsyour statelearntfromtheRUSAFIYA
project?

-- -

18. What do you thinkcouldhavebeendone to improve theproject? - - -

19 WouldyoureccomendasimiIarprt~jectin otherLocalGovemments?

20. Whatadvicewouldyou givetowardsmiplernaitingsimilarprojects?
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PART H LOCALGOVEENMENTLEVEL(LGA)

1. Nameoflocal governmentarea: Oju

2. NameofRespondent: Job Ominiyi

S/N Question Response

1. What wasthe main goal andobjectives
oftheRUSAFlYAprqjectinyourLGA?

The main goalswasto reduceguineawomi and
other water relateddseasesin the LGA throughthe
provisionof improvedwater andsanitation
facilities.The objectiveswere;

To developlocalgovt andcommunitybased
institutionsto plan andimplementruralwatersupply
andsanitation facilitieswith theactiveinvolvement
ofwomen.Topromotecommunityownershipof
facilitiesprovidedduringtheproject Toprovide
improvedwatersupplyandsanitation facilities.
To promote andbringaboutimprovedperspnaland
envirunmental hygiene

2. Weretheseachieved? Yes,toa level.

3. IfYES,how? WASU + WASCOM establishedand functional.

4. IfNO, why? Facilitiescouldnotbeprovidedforlackof funds.

5. Doesthe LGA Waterand SanitationUnit(WASU)still exist? No&Yes

6. Doesthe unit haveresourcesto continuethe work? Yes, recentlywith funding from DFIDthrough
wateraicL

7. Howmanycommunitieswereinvolvedinthe RUSAFIYA pr~ect?

8. HowmanywaterpointswereinstalledduringtheRUSAF1YAproject? 11 started,butonly 4completed.

9. Howmanyhouseholdlatrinesand schoollatrineswereconstnicted
duringtheRUSAFIYA project?

7and4 respectively.

10. Are the water facilities fiinciioning? Yes

11. Werecommunitiestrainedto carry outrepairsofhand pumps? Yes

12. Is thecommunitymaintenancefundsproperlymaintained? Yes

13. Werewomeninvolved in all areasofplanningand implementation
oftheRUSAFTYA projectatthelocal level?

Yes

14. HowmanypeopleweretrainedattheLocalgovemment(LG)level
Communitylevel?

59 atLocalgovernmentlevel 23atCommunity level.

15. How manycommunity waterandsanitationcommittees(WASCOM)
wereestablishedduringthe project?

16. Do thesecommitteesexistsandarethey renderingany useful
servicesin the operationandmaintenanceofthefacilities?

Someare,butveiy few.

17. Was theCommunityHealthInvolving Childrenin SchOol(CHICS)
successfulin yourLGA?

Don’tknowforlackofmonitoring.

18. How manyschoolswereinvolvedin theCHICS project? 8 (Theteachersweretrained)

19. Is CHICSstill existingin someschools? Don’tknow

20. HasCHICSbeenintroducedinother Noschools? -

21. How is the projectbeing.sustained? Not sustaineddue to unceremoniousterminationo:
the RUSAFIYA phase,until wateraidcamein
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S/N Question Response.

Werethe trainingmaterialsandmanualsproducedandcirculated Yes,someweresupplied
for handdug wells, VII’ latrinesandotheraspectsof installation,
operationand maintenanceofwater supplyandsanitation
servicesto LGA?

23. Are thesematerialsandmanualsstill available andaretheyserving
anyuseful purposenow?

Yes, theyareavailableand servinga usefulpuipose

24. WereAudio-Visualmaterialsincluding pocketcards,posters,song
messages,flip cardsandflexi flan figuresetc.providedfor personal
andenvironmentalhygieneeducation?

Yes

25. Are thesematerialsstill readilyavailable anddo theyserveany
usefW purpose?

Yes

26 Whatconstraintsif anyaffectedthetimely completionofthe project? Lackoffinds aspn~jectfundswerewithdrawnfor
lack of governmentcounterpartfunding.

27. What are the lessonslearntso farfrom theRUSAFIYA project? LessonslearntfromRUSAFJYA:The peopleofthe
LGA arewilling to contributeto theplanningand
implementationofdevelopmentprojects.

Thecapacityof localgovernmentofficials isgenerally
underminedby stateandfederalofficials asevidenced
by powersfor certaindecisionsbeingusurpedand
such decisionsjustmadeandhanded down.

28. Whatdoyou think couldbedone to improvethe implementation
ofthe programme?

Federaland stateofficials shouldbeinformedtobe!
lesshaughtywith LGA officials. The LGA officials
shouldbe givenachanceto provethemselves.
Communitymemberstrainedon thejob inwell
constructionsothat theskill is left behindin the
communityforpossiblereplicationasthepopulation

grows.

29. What advicewould yougivein improvingthe implementationof
theprojects?

Emphasisshouldcontinueto be placedon the
participationof womenin ruralwatersupplyand
sanitationwork right from the planningto the
implementationstage.

30 DoyoureccomendthereplicationoftheRUSAFIYA Yes
projectin other LGAs?

PART III COMMUNITY LEVEL OFFICIALS

1. NameofCommunity: Uwobe/ObiLGA

2. Nameof Respondent:RhodaOkpire

S/N Question Response

1. WhenwasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1992

2. Whatwasthegoal of theRUSAFIYA projectin your
community? In providing waterto reducewaterscarcity.

3. Wasthe projectsuccessfulin involvingcommunitymembers Yes
in deciding water facility sites?

4. g~jiyenienceof water points: What is the estimated distance About 1km.
betweenwater points andhousehold?

5. ~~ther watersourcesavailable? Pond

6. What is the terrain like to waterpoints? Flat

.~
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S/N Question Response

7. Quantity of water available: What time doesit taketo fill a
containerof 25litres - 50litres?

5 minutes

8. What is the approximatepopulationservedby theborehole? 2000people
9. Water quality:

Borehole surroundings?
Modesof transportation and storage?
Bacteriological_analysis_ofwatersample_(Ifpossible)

Weedy
In basinsand stored in pots.

10. Reliability: MaintenancesystemTrained artisans -

How manyweretrained?
Willingness to pay for water andhow much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long does it take before repairs are effected?

2
Yes(A basincostsN2)
Three months interval
Less than aweek.

11. Is CHICS still existing in all/someschools? No

12. IfYES to question 11,how many?

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? Nomeansof sustenance,somepeopleonly come
to inspect it from timeto time.

14. How is the project being sustained? Yes

15. Weretraining materials andmanualsproducedand circulated
for hand dug wells, VIP latrines and other aspectsof
installation, operation and maintenanceof water supply and
sanitation servicesto LGA?

No

16. Are thesematerials and manuals still available and are they
serving any useful purpose?

No

17. Were Audio-Visual materialsincluding pocketcards, posters,
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc.provided
for personal and environmental hygieneeducation?

No

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and do they serve
any useful purpose?

No

19. What constraints if any affectedthetimely completion of
the_project?

Finance

- 20. What are thelessonslearnt so far from the RUSAFIYA
project?

There is reductionof guineaworm

21. What do you think could be done to improve the
implementationofthe programme?

Let theprogramme comeinto being because
onepont of water is not sufficient.

22. Do youreccomendthereplication of the RUSAFIYA project
in otherLGAs?

Yes

Part III communitylevelofficials

1. NameofCommunity: Udeji /Obi LGA

2. NameofRespondent:EmmaOde
S/N Question Response

1. When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1991

2. What wasthe goal of the RUSAFIYA project in your
community?

Providing water to eradicate guineaworm.

3. Wasthe project successfulin involving community members
in decidingwater facility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceofwater points: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwaterpoints andhousehold?

1 km for thosewho live far away from thepoin

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Locally hand dug wells

6. What is theterrain like to water points? Flat

7. Qpantitvofwater available: What time doesit taketo fill a
containerof25litres- 50 litres?

5 minutes
~

8. What is the approximatepopulation servedby the borehole? 450people
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S/N Question Response

9. W~ quality: Borehole surroundings?
Modes of transportation and storage?
Bacteriological analysisof watersample(If possible)

Clean
With basins and jerrycans.

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans - How many were trained?
Willingness to pay for water and how much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long doesit take before repairs are effected?

2
We donot pay.
Two years intervals.
Sincethe pump spoilt, the peoplenot paid
for repairs.

11.

12.

Is CHICS still existingin all/someschools? No

If YESto question11,how many? ---

13. Has CHICS been introduced in other schoolssincethen? No

14. How is the project being sustained? The project has not been sustainedin any way.

15. Were training materials and manualsproduced and circulated
for hand dugwells, VIP latrines and other aspectsof
installation, operation and maintenanceof water supply and
sanitation services

Yes

~

16. Are thesematerials and manualsstill availableand arethey
serving any useful purpose

Someof the materials are spoiled so it doesnot
serveany useful purpose again.

17. Were Audio-Visual materials including pocket cards, posters,
songmessagesflip cardsand flexi flan figuresetc. provided
for personal and environmental hygieneeducation?

Yes

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and do they serveany
useful purpose?

They are no longeravailable.

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timely completion of
the project?

The constrain is that the water point is not
sufficient.

20. What are the lessonslearnt so far from the RUSAFIYA
project?

We weretaught how to filter water and to keep
our surroundings clean.

21. What do you think could be done to improve the
implementation oftheprogramme? The Federal Governmentof Nigeriashould assist

the UNDP should assisttheUNDPto provide us
water.

22. Doyou reccomendthereplication of theRUSAFIYA
project in other LGAs?

RUSAFIYA project shouldwork in other
communitiesonly when they are readyto spend
more yearsand to pump more moneysothat the
work should progress.

Part lii community levelofficials

1. NameofCommunity: Abode /Obi LGA

2. NameofRespondent: Margaret Ogiri

S/N Question Response

1.

2.

When wasRUSAFIYA establishedin your community? 1992

What wasthe goal of theRUSAFIYA project in your
community?

To provide water to eradicate guineawormand
to reducewatersacrcity.

3. Was the project successfulin involving community members
in deciding water facility sites?

Yes

4. Convenienceof water points: What is the estimateddistance
betweenwater points and household?

1 km for thoseliving far from thepoint.

5. Are other water sourcesavailable? Ponds

6. What is the terrain like to waterpoints? Flat

~,,
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S/N Question Response

7. Ouantitvof water available: What time does it taketo fill a
container of 25litres - 50 litres?

5 minutes

8. What is the approximate population servedby the borehole? 600people

9.
~

Water quality Borehole surroundings?
Modesof transportation and storage?
Bacteriological analysisofwater sample(If possible)

Weedy
Basins andstored in pots.

10. Reliability: Maintenancesystem
Trained artisans - How many weretrained?
Willingness to pay for water and how much?
What is the frequency of breakdowns?
How long doesit take beforerepairs are effected?

2
Yes,onenaira perbasin.
After a yearor two.
Less than a month.

11. Is CHICS still existingin all/some schools? - - -

12. If YESto question 11,how many? - - -

13. Has CHICS been introduced in othe~schoolssincethen? No

14. How is the project being sustained? The project is not sustained.

15. Weretraining materials and manualsproduced and circulated
for hand dugwells, VIP latrinesandother aspectsof
installation, operation andmaintenanceof water supply and
sanitation servicesto LGA?

Yes

16. Are thesematerials andmanualsstill available and are they
serving any useful purpose?

No

17. WereAudio-Visual materials including pocket cards, posters,
songmessages,flip cardsand flexi flan figures etc.provided
for personal and environmental hygiene education?

Yes

18. Are thesematerials still readily available and do they serve
any useful purpose?

19. What constraints if any affectedthe timelycompletion of
the project?

The supply of water from thewell is not and th
project did not dig another.

20. Vs’1hat are the lessonslearnt so far from the RUSAFIYA
project?

Filtering waterbeforedrinking.

21. What do you think could be doneto improve the
implementationoftheprogramme?

Not to request that the stategovernmentshouk
pay any mountagain.

22. Do you reccomendthereplication of the RUSAFIYA project
in other LGAs?

lfthe UNDP will not take full responsibility
of funding I advice that let the project not be
taken to any other community that will cause
mistrust on the extent agents
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1I~RMSOFREFERENCEFOREVALUATIONOFRUSAFIYAPROJECF

BACKGROUNDANDRATIONALE

In the past,therehave beenmanyefforts by Goverpmentsandexternaldonors to improverural water suppliesin developing
countries. Suchdonors have usuallycomeinto the country, deliver the so-calledaid andwith the exit ofthe donor agency,
usually comesan end to the water supply scheme.It has now been realisedthat for suchaide to be sustained,community
involvementat every stageis very crucial.

Rusafiya, an acronym in the Hausa languagefor water, sanitation and health wasconceivedin 1987 and implementation
startedin mid 1998whentheproject documentwassigned. It wasfunded by theUNDPandthe NetherlandsGovernment,the
largest in-country demonstration project in rural water supply and sanitation ever executedby the UNDP - World Bank
Programme. The Federal Ministry of Health in Nigeria wasthe supervisingministry andboth WHO andUNICEF wereonthe
board of Federal ProjectAdvisory Committee.

PROJECTOBJECTIVES

DevelopmentObjective
To expand and improve the deliveryof watersupply and sanitation servicesto rural communitiesin Nigeria.

ImmediateObjectiveswere:
1. To create aLocal GovernmentArea(LGA)-Based Institutional Model by:

- establishinga Water Supply and Sanitation Unit at LGA level for technical and logistical support;
- organizing project communitiesorganised for installation, operation and maintenanceof water supply

and sanitation services;
- creating storage and distribution systemsfor hand pump spareparts.

2. To improve Planning, Managementand Logistical Support by:
- procurement of vital equipment;
- conducting community based, integrated water supply and sanitation, and village hygiene education

promotion;
- targetingcommunitieswith emphasison women’srole.

3. Totrain State-Level,LGA-Level andCommunity Personnelby:
- developingtraining materials for community participation, construction of hand-dug wellsand VIP

latrines, maintenanceofwatersupply andsanitation services,geophysicalsurveyandtasksofextension
agents.

- training at least625personnelat State,LGA and community
level trained in theimplementation processesof the project;

- Training of village water andsanitationcommittee(WASCOM)
in managementof water supply, artisans in construction of
sanitation facilities and hygieneeducation promotion.

4. To promoteownership of Water supply facilities andVillage LevelOperation andMaintenance(VLOM) by:
- organizing costrecovery mechanismsfor operation andmaintenanceof facilities; Installing 540hand

pumps in communities;
- training local artisans in various aspectsof construction, repair

and maintenanceof hand pumps.

5. To promote Personaland Environmental Hygieneby:
- conducting hygiene education promotion on improved knowledge andpractices in sanitation;
- providing audio-visual materials for personal andenvironmental hygieneeducation; implementing

programme in Community Health Involving Children in Schools(CHICS);
- Assistingin constructing 1,500compartmentofVIP latrines.
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PurposeoftheEvaluation:

The RUSAFIYA Project terminated exactlyFour yearsago - on 31st,March 1993.To whatextentdid this project achievedthe
setobjectives?How were the State/LGAs and the communitiesinvolved in the project? What benefitsdid the participating
communitiesgotand or are getting from theproject?What lessons,positive or negativethatcan be learn fromthe experience
of this project? Answersto theseand facts from observationsof communities’ situation can facilitate in the improvementof
our developmentefforts for sustainable rural water supply and environmental sanitation programme in the country. The
Consultant is expectedto undertake the evaluation so as to generate data on the defunct RUSAFIYA Project that will give
information as what worked or did not work. What lessonscan be learnt and can be adopted to improve WES Programme
especiallycommunity managementefforts.

The consultantwill carry out the following tasks:
i. Desk study for information on the project institutional arrangement, planning implementation, involvementof the
communitiesand especiallywomen in the operation and maintenanceofthe systems

ii. Visit the 5/6participatingStates,5 LGAs andat least3 or 4 Communities in eachLGA:
Bauchi State, Ningi LGA;
Borno State, GwozaLGA;
Benue, Oju LGA;

Plateau/NasarawaStates, NasarawaLGA
FederalCapitalTerritory, GwagwaladaArea Council
- Talk to state and LGA officials on theset-upofthedefunctproject, getany

records/documentthey have on theproject

- Visit samplecommunities,talkto communityleaders/memberson theproject
and their involvementin the planning, implementationand operation ofthe
facilities. Talk to WASCOM memberson maintenancesystemputin place
during the prqjectphaseand whatis in practicenow.

iii. Visit water and sanitation facilities establishedduring theprojectimplementation phasefor direct observationofthefunctionality
ofthe facilities.

iv. Sampleopinion andattitudeof usersofthefacilities asto their perceivedinvolvementin the operation and maintenanceof the
facilities and the usefulnessorotherwiseof the facilities.

v. Visit schoolswhichhad CHICS programme,interview teachersand sample childrenon theirperceptionandimportanceofthis
programme. Observe the functionality of latrinesbuilt in the schoolsduring theproject.

vi. Analyse the information/data obtained and give details of findings and recommendationson usefulness
or otherwiseof the findings to improving other on-going/future rural water supply and sanitation programmes.

vii Final report of theresults of thestudy and recommendationsin 3 hard copiesand a diskette.
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ENGR.NASIM’S ITINERARY FOR EVALUATION OF RUSAFIYA

MAY 20TH TO JULY 31ST,1998:

DAY

Wednesday to Sunday

DAW PLANOFWORK

20th May to 3 l~May Award ofcontractto theconsultant by UNCEF
H/Q Lagosto cartyout an Independent Evaluation
oftheDefunctRUSAFIYA Project

Signing ofthecontractagreementbetweenUNICEF
andthe consultant

Collectionofrelevant documentsby the consultant
andto conduct desk studiesof the available
documents.

Monday to Friday June to5th June Travel to Lagos Briefing by Mr MansoorAli, Chief
WESSectionDr (Mrs)Comfort OlayiwoleSanitatio:
OfficerandMr. OlusholaIsmail,WaterSupply
Officer Courtesycall on theResident
Representative,UNICEF Lagos Courtesycall on
theUNDPResidentRepresentation,Lagos
FinalizationofWork Plan for the Evaluation of
RUSAFIYA project. Travel to Jos Finalization of
Researchinstrument

Saturdayto Sunday 6th June to 7th June Reviewof documents

Tuesday 9th June Journey to Bauchi TeamPlanninganddocuments
review VisitUNiCEFOffice Bauchi MeetMr
MohammedKamfut,WESP0ZoneD and Mr
Zakari Danbam,Bauchi State WATSAN PMto
informationaboutthedefunctRUSAFIYA Projects,
Finalisetravel plansfor Ningi and Environs Interact
with BauchiState Governmentcoordinatorandthe
defunctBASIRDA (now BSADP) andBauchi
WATSAN Officials Deskstudies

Wednesday to Saturday I 0th June to 13th June Field visitsto Ningi andenvirons.
MeetLocalGovernmentOfficials,WASCOM
members, Womengroup, Extension Agentsand
CommunityRepresentatives.Inspectinfrastructures
build during theprojectlife time

Sunday l4tl~June DocumentsReviewand preparation ofdraftreport
outline.

Monday l5thiune Travel to Maiduguri/Evaluationteamreview and
planning.DeskStudies

Tuesday l6th June Meet BomoStateGovernmentCo-ordinator Collect
relevantdocumentsandinformation Interact with
BOSADPOfficials DocumentsReview

Wednesday to Saturday

Sunday

I 7th June to 20th June Field visits to GwozaandenvironMeetLocal
GovernmentOfficialsWASU Head, WASCOM
members,Womengroup, Extension Agentsand
CommunityRepresentatives.Inspect frastructures
build during theproject life time.

2lstJune Travel to Jos
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DAY DAlE PLAN OFWORK

Monday to Sunday
22ndJune to 28th June Reviewthe Bauchi andBorno States documents,

cany on deskstudies Preparedraftreport

Monday to Tuesday 29th June to3ØthJune

.

Journeyto Lafla, NasarawaState Evaluation team
reviewandplanningMeetStateGovernment
Co-ordinator Collectrelevant documentsand
information. Interactwith Officials andCanyon
deskstudies.

Tuesday 30th June TraveltoNassrawaLGA.

Wednesday to Sunday 1S~July to 3” July Evaluation teamreviewand planning
Meet Officialsandcollectrelevantdocuments
and information Payfield visits to Nassrawaande
environ. Inspectthe infrastructurebuilt during the
project life time. MeetWASCOM Members,
Womengroup, Extension AgentsandCommunity
representatives.

Saturday to Wednesday 4th July to 8thJuly Travel to Abuja MeetF.C.T officials, Collect
relevant documents and informationMeet
GwagwaladaLocal Government Officials, collect
relevant documentsand information Pay field
visits to Gwagwalada,Kwali andenviron,inspect
the infrastructurebuild during theproject life time
Meet WASCOM Members,Women group,
Extension AgentsandCommunityRepresentatives.

Friday lOthJuly Travel from Abujato Jos

Monday 13thJuly Travel from Josto Makurdi MeetBenueState
Officials, Collectrelevantdocumentsandinformation
Interactwith BERWASSA/DFIAOfficials and
obtain theirviewstheir facilitation for field visitto
Oju/Obi

Tuesday to Thursday 14thJuly to16thJuly Makurdito Qju/Obi and environ MeetLGA
Officials, ExtensionAgents WASCOM Members
WomenGroups

Friday 17thJuly Travel to Makurdi, Jos

Saturdayto Thursday l8thJulyto 23” July Preparation, printingandbinding ofdraft final report

Fridayto Thursday 24thJulyto3othJuly Journeyto Lagos Preparation anddiscussionson
thedraft final report. Presentationresults,Completion
andsubmissionof final report.

Friday 31”July Journey to Jos
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OJUWATERSUPPLY SCHEME

INTRODUCTION

Oju LGA in Benue State was selectedby the StateGovernment for the implementation of the Rusafiya
Project. In line with the procedure adopted for project execution,a rapid reconnaissancesurvey (RRS) was
carried out in the LGA and communitiesto benefit from the project were selected. Survey results and previous
reports indicatesthat Oju has severehealth problems stemmingfrom inadequatewater supplies, in guineaworm
diseases,as yellow fever, guineaworm, typhoid fever and childhood infections. The presenceas endemic is
guinea worm, has attracted the State Government and international agenciesattention in an attempt to find a
solution.

Most of the communities in the LGA are scatteredwith inadequatesafewater supplies. During the wet season
communitiesrely onwater collected from ponds while in thedry seasonpeopletravel long distancesto fetchwater.
Few boreholesfitted with handpump and handdugwellsexists. Resultsof geophysicalsurveyscarried out by the
Rusafiya/State hydrogeology team indicate that ground water devulopment using hand pumps cannot be
implementedas a general solution owing to the non-availability of aquifers at depthsappropriate for hand pump
operation.

2. PREVIOUS WORK CARRIEDOUTDURINGTHEIMPLEMENTATION
OFRUSAFIYA PROJECT

A) Rapid ReconnaissanceSurvey
A Rapid reconnaissancesurvey wascarried out during the last part of 1990. The
objectivesof the survey were to:
1. Updateexisting date onthe sizeof communitiesin theLGA.
2. Determine existing sourcesof water supply, assessthe possibilitiesof reactivation of water points

constructed prior to the Rusafiya project and the potential for hand dug-wells and machine-drilled

boreholes.
3. Obtain first hand information on thecommunities’ felt needsandpossiblecommunity participation

in water and sanitation projectsthat may be undertaken by agenciesoperating in Oju LGA.
4. Determineand record thecommunitieswith guineaworm.

A total of 465communitieswere surveyed. Out of this number, 57 communitieswereselectedto benefitfrom
the limited number of water points and sanitation facilities to be provided.

This surveyenabled the Project Executionteamto makethe following conclusions.
I. The main sOurcesofwater supply in thewhole LGA areponds,hand-dug wells,rainwater anda limited

number of boreholesfitted with hand pumps.

2. There wasno feeling of ownership amongstthe communitiesfor the few waterpointsestablishedby
DFRRI and theLocal Government.

3. The spirit of collective responsibility for the provision of portable water supplieswaslacking among
thecommunities.

4. The primary felt needof the communitiesis potable watersupply.
5. As noted above, the LGA is underlain by mainly marine sedimentsand someigneousintrusive and

extrusive. Theformationsareoftencappedby lateriteof varyingthickness.

B) Determination ofGroundwater Potentials
Building on the result of the rapid reconnaissancesurvey, the Project hydrogeological teamcarried
out hydrogeological and geophysicalsurveysusing mainly resistivity depth soundings in’more than
20communities. Electromagneticprofiling usinga GeonicsEM-34for moredetailedwork wasundertaken
in selectedcommunities.

The resultsof thesesurveysindicatethat groundwater developmentwill be difficult if not impossible
in several;ofthe project communities. Four handdugwellhave beensunk and fitted with handpumps
just to giveminimal supplyandto testthe ground waterconditions. Thesedug wellsare in operation
in the wet season,while in the dry seasonthe communities organise themselvesto share what is
availableafter longhours ofrecharge. This presentsagloomypicture in viewofthefactthat alternative
sourceswill be both expensiveandtime consumingto develop.

t4L~
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C) Water SupplyDevelopment
In view of the difficulty of establishingindividual waterpointsbased on handpump equipped boreholesor
dug wells, it wasdecidedthat the most cost effectiveoption for establishinga sustainablewatersupply to
the communitiesin this areawould be a small piped waterscheme.This could possibly be agroundwater
sourceavailable to servea number of communitiesdependingon budgetaryprovision. Initially tw~clusters
of communitieshave been identified for this scheme.Hydrogeological and geophysicalsurveys for the
developmentof well fields for eachof the two clustershas beencarriedout by theprojectdrogeological
team.

3. BOREHOLEDRiLLING ANDPREPARATORYWORKFORTHE
SMALL PIPE SCHEME PROJECT

Boreholecontract for sinking of 6 boreholeswith 3 in eachwasawardedto rn/s Lavalin Nig. Ltd. The first holestried
in Adum East proved unsuccessfulas the yield obtained cannot provide adequate water to sustain even a hand
pump. Four boreholeshavebeensunk in the areaandtheyprovedsuccessfulwith yieldsabove 18 litrespersecond
each. Theseboreholeswill be used for thepipe schemeproject, which will coverabout 14 communities.

A feasibility andpreliminarydesignreporthasbeencarriedandevidencearevery much available for the
implementationofthe pipeschemeproject. Community mobilisation,health education,enlightenmentoftheproposed
schemeis already in progress.

4. THE PROPOSEDPIPEWATERSUPPLYSCHEME
The proposedproject schemewill involve the abstraction of groundwater from a well field to a servicereservoir,
subsequentpiping to communitiesand limited distribution within individual communitiesthrough standpipes.

This schemewill drawon currentRusafiyaexperience,andwill also specificallyinvestigatethemostappropriate
methodsof operation, maintenanceand possiblerevenuecollectionfor small piped system. Particular attention will
be paid to determining the extent to which small community supplies can be undertaken autonomously. It is
anticipated that the communitieswill contribute 10 to 15 percentofthe capital cost (mainly thecostofpiping within
the community) and all of the operation and maintenanceand replacement costs.
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ANALYSISOFPIPEDSYSTEMALTERNATIVES

OJULOCALGOVERNMENT,BENUESTATE

BACKGROUND

The Rusafiya Rural Water Supply andSanitationProject (NIRJ87/OOl) wasdesignedto makeuseofboreholesand
hand dug wells to provide water to communitiesin Oju Local Government. This proved unfeasible due to the low
yield of groundwater aquifers that underlay most of the area. To resolvethis problemashift wasmadetopipewater
supply systems,and supplement financing from NORAD wasacquired to pay the addedcost.

2. The proposedproject is basedon three principles essentialto sustainability: community ownership, planning and
management. Experiencehas showil that if communitiestake direct responsibility for managingthe operation and
maintenance of - and revenuecollectionfor their watersupply facilitie~s,theywill maintain them provided they plan
andown them. While thefollowing managementarrangementsare likely to be modified during the planning process,
they will serveas a guide for project design. It is envisionedthat
i Water UserGroups, formed around standpipes,will beresponsiblefor managing individual water points

andcollecting user feesbasedon the amount of metered water delivered at the standpipe;
ü. RepresentativesofeachWater UserGroup in a community will form a community Water and Sanitation

Committee(WASCOM),
iii. Representativesof eachWASCOM will berepresentedon aWaterUser Associationthat will managethe

system;
iv. The Water UserAssociationwill contract individuals or a firm to operate the systemandto collectrevenues

from individual Water UserGroups.

3. In keepingwith community ownership andto better ensurethat the systemwill bemaintained beneficiaries will be
expectedto pay part oftheconstructioncostandall oftherecurrent costs(i.eoperation,maintenanceandreplacement
of all mechanicalequipment whenit is worn out) for their facilities. Communities would pay for thepipednetwork
and standpipeswithin their community - in this waytheyare paying for somethingtangible, hold their moneyuntil
themain systemis complete,andseta precedentfor later expansionofthe distribution systemwithin the community
at their own initiative. The community’s contribution to constructionwould be about 40 Naira perperson (cashand
kind) ifastandpipeis provided for every250people,but would vary dependingon the length ofpiping andnumber
ofoutlets.Recurrent costswill be up to 10Naira per person permonth. This is high, but communitiesreally haveno
option, unless longterm national/state RWSS programmesprovide a mechanismto helppay for major equipment
replacements. Such aprogramme could drop thecostof 5 to 6Naira per person permonth.

4. Surveys
When thedecisionwasmadeto proceedwith thepiped scheme,further geophysicalsurveysand exploratory drilling
were undertaken in both the Adum East andThe areas.No aquifer wasable to sustaina piped system was able to
be located in Adum East area, but a good aquifer wasfound about onekilometer eastofThe that potentially could
serveboth areas.Demographicsurveyswerealso undertakento locate and estimatethe population of individual
communitiesthatcouldbeservedby pipedschemes,andtransitswererun to determinepipeline elevationprofiles.
Maps of The and Adum East areasareprovided in Figures 1 and2. The population of The area is about 10,000and
that of theAdum East areais about 22,000.

5. Designfor theAdum EastArea
A principle consideration in the designof a systemfor theAdum East areais topography of the area - specifically
the fact that the well field is locatednearThe wherethe ground elevation is 60 meters,while the elevationat Adum
Eastis 135 meters. This meansthat watermustbepumped uphill about 165meters(20mpumping lift, 75m elevation
differential, and lOm storage elevation),requiring well pumps to first lift water to apumping station near the well
field, followedby boosterpumps to lift thewater up to astoragetank in Adum East. The requisitepumps,generators
and pressurepipe are particularly expensive(Table 1). Four gravity mains would then provide serviceto the
communitiesshownin Figure 1.

6. Designfor TheArea
The topography in The area lends itself to a simpler - less expensivesystem. First, well pumps
can pump water directly to storagetanks in The and nearOkwutungbe; second,thepumping elevation is only 60
meters(20m pumping lift, 30 elevationdifferential, and lOm storageelevation);andthird, thepopulation is divided
betweenthetwo areasrequiring only half thetotal flow to go throughthepressuremainsheading eastandpressure
mains can be used (Table 2). The four gravity mains serving The and its surrounding communities and a
fifthgravity main serving Okwutungbeand communities to its north areshownin Figure 2.
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7. CostSummary
The estimated costs of the systemsfor The andAdum Eastareasareshownbelow. In terms ofthe costperperson
served,theUS$610,000neededto servethe 22,000people in The areacorrespondsto US$28per person,while the
US$860,000needed to servethe 15,000people living in theAdum EastareacorrespondstoUS$57perperson. This
meansthat twice as manypeople can be servedfor agiven investmentin The area as in the Adum East area.

CostSummary(USDollars)

Item Uto Area Adum EastArea

Construction 440,000 640,000
Design(6%) 25,000 40,000
Constructionsupervision (8%) 25,000 40,000
TA, training and reporting 75,000 75,000
Contingencies(10%) 45,000 65,000
Total 610,000 860,00

8. Recommendations
It is recommendedthat priority be givento The area for the following reasons:
(i) GuineaWormdiseaseis mor prevalent there(ii) morepeoplecanbeservedfor a giveninvestmentthere,and(iii)

thewater sourceis locatedthere. It is alsorecommendedthat GCCC fundsbeusedto construct about 40hand
dug wells in the Adum East area. While water will probably need to be rationed during the dry seasonand
somewellsmay even go dry at that time of year, service would be better than it is now. If governmentand
UNDP chooseto financeapipedsystemin theAdum Eastarea, it is recommendedthat a stagedapproach be
takenso that managementarrangementscanbe demonstrated andthe safeyield of the well field can be
confirmedbefore precedingwith the largerinvestment.

9. Financing
The following financing is available for planning and constructionin Oju LGA after March 31,1992.The total
US$720,000is adequateto cover thepipedsystemin The area(US$610,00)andthehanddugwellsin the Adum East
Area(US$110,000).Thebalancewould be held in reserveto coverpossibleminor extensionsserviceandunexpected
costs.

PIPEDSYSTEM

Sub-total US$110,000

Total US$720,000

1) About 8.5% of constructioncost(3/4 cashand 1/4 in kind) The cost will vary dependingon desirednumber
of standpipes.

2) Naira 1.77million at 20 Naira/USD.
3) Local manufactureof prototype direct action handpumps(about20), halfof which would be installed in the

project area and the other half elsewherein the countryas part of the FMA WRRD‘s handpumpmonitoring
programme.

NIR/87/01I fundsfor Oju
NORAD funds
Community contribution

Total US$610,000

US$150,000
US$425,000
US$35,000

Hand DugWells

StateGCCC funds2
NORAD funds3

US$90,000
US$20,000

.
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10. In addition to thefunds listed below, Oju LGA is being requestedto financeoperationof the LGA RWSSUnit at a
level of Naira 5,000permonth startingNovember, 1992and continuethrough March31, 1994(Naira 85,000total),
with fundsfor the first six monthsto be depositedin theproject accountin Josprior to furtheractivitiesin the LGA.
TheexistingWASU imprestaccountwill bemaintainedforthis purposeandquarterlyreportssubmittedto theLGA.

Schedule

Communities to completeplanning of their distribution systems.
Constructiondrawings,specificationsandtenderdocumentscompleted.
Short list of qualified contractors finalized
Contractor selectedbased on lowestbid and contract awarded.
Construction started
Constructioncompleted
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Mar. 1993
May 1993
May 1993
June 1993
July 1993
Dec.1993
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